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While the definition of life remains controversial, metabolism is considered a staple 

characteristic through which organisms exist and evolve. Whereas primary metabolism provides 

critical life-sustaining nutrients through a relatively conserved set of chemical reactions, many 

organisms have developed secondary metabolic pathways which are not absolutely required for 

the survival of the organism. Instead, secondary metabolites, also known as natural products, 

confer a selective advantage for the producing organism. The secondary metabolite-mediated 

interactions between an organism and its ecological niche provide an avenue through which 

production of biologically active natural products may be evolutionarily advantageous. As a result, 

an enormous number of pharmaceuticals and agrochemicals used by humankind are natural 

products or natural product-derived. For this reason, tremendous interest exists in the discovery 

and application of natural product biosynthesis as a means for providing both existing and novel 

biologically useful molecules.  
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This thesis describes our approach in engineering natural product biosynthesis for the 

production and discovery of secondary metabolites. In the course of our studies, we have focused 

on two general classes of biologically relevant natural products, the iridoids and alkaloids. 

Investigation of natural product biosynthesis using the heterologous host Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae led to the discovery of the role played by old yellow enzymes in secondary metabolism. 

Using this information, we engineered S. cerevisiae for the production of the iridoid nepetalactol, 

a precursor to a class of plant natural products known as monoterpene indole alkaloids. Rational 

metabolic engineering permitted a 5.2-fold increase in the biocatalytic selectivity towards the 

desired iridoid product. We implemented this platform for the production of the industrially relevant 

nepetalactone, and through multivariate optimization showed an additional 5.8-fold increase in 

product titer. Furthermore, we developed a suite of synthetic biology tools which played a critical 

role in metabolic engineering, including a novel set of yeast vectors, a number of engineered 

yeast strains, as well as several CRISPR techniques for rapid genome editing in filamentous fungi 

and yeast. Finally, we utilized this technology to investigate an uncharacterized old yellow 

enzyme-containing gene cluster in filamentous fungi. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

For millennia, Homo sapiens have utilized natural products (NPs) to fulfil critical human 

needs.1 Our longstanding intimacy with the natural world has resulted in a slow but steady 

progression in our understanding of and appreciation for the biological importance of NPs. Today, 

secondary metabolites may be defined as small molecules (<10 kDa), which are typically derived 

from the producing organism’s central metabolism and are not necessary for host survival.2 NP 

producers are distributed across all phylogenies of life on earth; plants, bacteria, and fungi have 

long been considered prolific producers of NPs, with recent examples in the animalia kingdom 

observed. Figure 1 shows a collection of natural products and derivatives thereof along with their 

pharmaceutical applications.3  

Figure 1. Natural products and their utility. A collection of secondary metabolites of diverse 
structure and function are shown. To their right are natural product derivatives (modifications 
shown in red) with enhanced biological activity. 
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Despite the tremendous utility afforded by these small molecules, many aspects of the 

synthetic methodologies crafted by Mother Nature remain a mystery. In general, one or more 

enzymes may be used to transform primary metabolic building blocks into a small molecule “core.” 

The resulting product is typically modified further by a number of tailoring enzymes which 

introduce a wide degree of structural and functional complexity. In the last twenty years, a natural 

products Renaissance has been enabled by a number of innovations in biotechnology.4 A massive 

decrease in the cost of nucleotide sequencing, shown in Figure 2, has been a primary driving 

force in the boon of genomic information available for functional characterization.5 Additional 

technologies in synthetic biology, molecular biology, and proteinomics have further advanced our 

ability to study and apply natural product biosynthesis.6 

 

Figure 2. Sequencing cost per megabase. The doubling in computation power every two 
years, “Moore’s Law” is depicted by the white line, indicating that sequencing technology 
improvements are currently on par with or greater than advancements in semiconductor 
manufacture. This file was made available under CC 1.0 and is owned by the public domain.  
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The field of metabolic engineering has been a primary benefactor of our increased 

collective knowledge about the enzymes responsible for assembling small molecules.7,8 The 

metabolic engineer’s primary goal is to reroute an organism’s metabolic network in order to 

produce a product of interest. Therefore, endogenous primary metabolites are the most 

accessible targets, with secondary metabolites of increasing biosynthetic complexities serving as 

more difficult engineering targets. A collection of targets and their corresponding titers reported in 

literature are shown in Figure 3.9-14 Ultimately, biochemical, economic, environmental, and ethical 

considerations, among others, dictate the feasibility of heterologous natural product biosynthesis.  

 

1.1. Iridoids 

 Iridoids are a class of natural products which have been isolated primarily from plants but 

also from a range of insect species, with their main function being as defensive molecules against 

predators.15 The characteristic feature of iridoids is the bicyclic cis-fused cyclopentane-pyran core. 

In the past decade, significant progress has been made in understanding Nature’s synthetic 

method for iridoid scaffold generation.16-19 Unlike other terpenoid natural products, the ring system 

present in iridoids is formed through an intriguing non-cononical cyclization mechanism.19 This 

difference is highlighted in Figure 4, which shows a comparison of two monoterpene cyclization 

Figure 3. Metabolic engineering targets and reported titers. 
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systems, iridoid synthase and pinene synthase. Both pinenes and iridoids are constructed via 

prenyl chain elongation of isopentenyl pryophospate (C5). The resulting linear geranyl 

pyrophosphate (C10) is then activated via diphosphate cleavage to generate a high energy 

carbocation, which serves as the mechanistic divergence point for the two pathways. As in 

canonical terpene synthases, shown in Figure 4A, the carbocation may undergo a finite number 

of rearrangements before being quenched via proton removal or water addition to yield the final 

pinene product. The list of possible rearrangements for the sesquiterpenoid precursor farnesyl 

pyrophosphate (C15) is even longer given the five additional carbons present in the scaffold. As 

one can easily envisage how complexity generation using this methodology may be achieved, 

several structurally interesting monoterpenoids are shown in Figure 5A.  

Figure 4. A comparison of canonical terpene synthesis with iridoid synthesis. 
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 Meanwhile, the iridoid pathway differs in that the geranyl cation is quenched by water 

addition prior to undergoing any type of scaffold rearrangement. The emerging linear geraniol, 

which has a rose-like scent and is present in many essential oils, may enter the iridoid pathway. 

However, without a pyrophosphate leaving group available for efficient carbocation generation, 

Nature utilizes an alternative route to the cyclic iridoid, shown in Figure 4B, involving two Michael-

type additions facilitated by oxidation and reductive cyclization.19 Cytochrome P450 (G8H) and 

alcohol dehydrogenase (GOR) mediated oxidation of geraniol to 8-oxogeranial is the first step in 

this process, wherein the α,β-unsaturated containing iridoid synthase substrate is formed. In the 

system, molecular oxygen and NAD+ respectively serve as the electron acceptors. Next, 

stereospecific hydride addition at the C2-C3 of the α,β-unsaturated aldehyde by iridoid synthase 

(ISY) generates an enolate anion, setting up intramolecular cyclization via 1,4-addition to form 

the cyclopentane ring. Additional enzymes, termed “nepetalactol-related short-chain 

dehydrogenase enzymes” (NEPS) have been shown to facilitate alternative cyclizations, giving 

rise to diversified bridgehead stereochemistries.16 

 After formation of the iridoid core, subsequent tailoring enzymes are employed to provide 

additional structural complexity. Prevalent amongst these tailoring steps include glycosylation, 

which often serves to stabilize nepetalactol’s labile hemiacetal, as well as P450 mediated 

oxidation, and methylation.20 Two advanced iridoids are included in Figure 5; including 

nepetalactone, discussed in Section 6 and secologanin, discussed in Section 7.  
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1.2. Alkaloids 

 A second category of relevant natural products are the alkaloids. Alkaloids represent a 

large grouping of small molecules possessing one or more basic nitrogen atoms.21 Alkaloids are 

therefore of diverse biosynthetic origin (terpenoid, polyketide, and peptide derived) and observed 

as biologically active metabolites across all kingdoms of life. Because of their propensity to 

contain nitrogens with lone pairs, alkaloids can be easily partitioned between organic and basic 

solvent phases via pH adjustment. Accordingly, many of the first natural products to be isolated 

were alkaloids, including those shown in Figure 6.2 The nitrogens featured in alkaloid scaffolds 

which improve their ease of isolation have also been shown to be critically important for observed 

pharmacological activities. The vinca alkaloids, which are ultimately derived from the iridoid and 

tryptophan pathways, are a set of anti-microtubule agents isolated from the medicinal plant 

Catharanthus roseus.22 For example, vinblastine (Figure 7) resides on the World Health 

Organization’s List of Essential Medicines, and is used in chemotherapy cocktails during the 

Figure 5. Notable monoterpenoids and iridoids. A) Structurally interesting monoterpenoids 
featuring strained rings. B) A collection of notable from plant and animal sources. 
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treatment of Hodgkin's lymphoma, non-small cell lung cancer, bladder cancer, brain cancer, 

melanoma, and testicular cancer.23 Given the structural complexity of vinca alkaloids, the 

biosyntheses of vinblastine and other monoterpene indole alkaloids (MIAs) have been of 

tremendous interest to scientists.24-27 In addition to discovering novel biosynthetic strategies used 

by C. roseus, metabolic engineers are also interested in reconstituting production in alternative 

hosts in order to alleviate the environmental impact of vinca alkaloid isolation. Over the past 

decade, significant efforts have been made in both the elucidation20 and reconstitution of entire 

portions of the vinca alkaloid pathway, shown in Figure 7, with benchmark production of 

nepetalactol and strictosidine demonstrated in S. cerevisiae.14,28,29 Despite this progress, the 

intricacies of this particular pathway have resulted in titers and yields that pale in comparison to 

other natural product biosynthetic efforts in yeast.30 That being said, each of these challenges 

may be thought of as an opportunity for an engineering solution.  

Figure 6. Alkaloid natural products. Year of isolation, biological source, and biological 
activity shown.  
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Figure 7. The vinca alkaloid pathway (continued on next page).  
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Figure 7 (continued). The vinca alkaloid pathway. 
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1.3. Old Yellow Enzymes 

 

During the process of engineering S. cerevisiae, we identified the ubiquitous yet enigmatic “Old 

Yellow Enzymes” (“OYEs”) which frustrated secondary metabolism in yeast. OYE was the first 

flavoprotein discovered; in 1935 Theorell and coworkers demonstrated that the yellow pigment of 

OYE was actually derived from the FMN cofactor utilized during catalysis. To this day, the actual 

physiological role of OYEs is undetermined, however OYE has served as a model system in 

enzymology and therefore the OYE mechanism, shown in Figure 8, is well established.31,32 The 

catalytic cycle enables a well-known biological Michael-type addition involving the stereospecific 

1,4-reduction of α,β-unsaturated carbonyls.33 The preferred OYE substrate is an alkene activated 

by an aldehyde, ketone, or less commonly a carboxylic acid. The result is a β carbon that is 

susceptible to addition of a biological nucleophile. The catalytic cycle first involves reduction of 

the enzyme bound flavin by an NAD(P)H cofactor. Next, hydride addition from the flavin produces 

an enolate intermediate that is stabilized by conserved positively charged residues in the binding 

pocket. Finally, the enolate is quenched by a proton from a conserved tyrosine on the opposite 

face of the hydride attack.34 The result is an anti-hydrogenation (colloquially referred to as an 

‘ene’-reduction) of the double bond. Because one-sixth of known natural products contain an α,β-

unsaturated carbonyl35, several of which are shown in Figure 9A, ‘ene’-reduction by OYEs is a 

Figure 8. The mechanism of old yellow enzyme mediated ‘ene’-reduction. 
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common issue encountered when reconstituting biosynthetic pathways in yeast. Shown in Figure 

9B are three examples of natural products produced heterologously in yeast that were subject to 

off-pathway reduction of double bonds.36,37 It is worth noting that large small-molecules differing 

by only one double bond may prove difficult to separate using conventional natural product 

isolation methods. Furthermore, natural product biosynthetic enzymes such as polyketide 

synthases exhibit complex “programming rules”38 while terpene synthases have been described 

as “chemical wizardry.”39 As a result, the production and discovery of secondary metabolites, 

including iridoids and alkaloids, stands to gain from old yellow enzyme engineering in yeast. 

Figure 9. α,β-unsaturated carbonyls in natural product biosynthesis. A) Three scaffold 
generating reactions featuring Michael-type additions. B) Three examples of shunt product 
formation when reconstituting α,β-unsaturated carbonyl natural product biosynthesis in yeast. 
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2. SYNTHETIC BIOLOGY TOOLKIT DEVELOPMENT 

 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been developed as a host of choice for engineering 

complex natural product pathways from plants and fungi.13,28,29,40-47 In contrast to many native 

production hosts, yeast is fermentable, genetically tractable, and generally recognized as safe. 

Furthermore, many natural product biosynthetic enzymes have been successfully reconstituted 

in S. cerevisiae that show poor activity when expressed in the model prokaryote Escherichia coli. 

Strategies drawing from genomics, synthetic biology, and metabolic engineering have been 

applied to refactor biosynthetic pathways and optimize production of secondary metabolites. In 

the past several years, numerous pioneering accomplishments in the field have been realized, 

including reconstitution of complex pathways and industrial scale-up of engineered systems. 

While a plethora of synthetic biology technologies6,48-56, summarized in Figure 10, have been 

invented in recent years for controlling gene expression in yeast, we sought to implement a 

number of engineering upgrades in order to meet specific needs. Heterologous gene expression 

in yeast relies on the use of characterized genetic parts, including a promoter and a terminator, 

which flank a gene of interest. In general, the promoter dictates the timing and the strength of 

gene expression, while the terminator determines mRNA half-life. The promoter-gene-terminator 

combination is assembled together on a continuous piece of DNA, which is either incorporated 

into the yeast via genomic integration, or maintained on a plasmid containing a selectable marker. 

Each method offers distinct advantages, described in Section 2.1 and 2.2. Additionally, the 

explosion of CRISPR/Cas9 technologies provided an opportunity for the implementation of 

methods for rapid genomic edits in both yeast and filamentous fungi, described in Section 2.2 and 

2.3. 
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Figure 10. An expanding engineering toolkit for NP biosynthesis in S. cerevisiae.  
A) Libraries of genetic parts enable the tunable, inducible, and programmed expression of 
genes in yeasy. B) DNA assembly techniques allow for the rapid construction of complex 
expression cassettes and plasmids. C) CRISPR/Cas9 facilitates genomic engineering via 
drastically increasing gene editing efficiency. D) Codon optimization, in conjunction with 
reduced cost of nucleotide synthesis, enables the generation of completely synthetic genes 
with a codon usage optimized for the host in question. E) Platform strains engineered to 
overproduce primary or secondary metabolites permit “plug-and-play” style pathway 
expression. F) Protein engineering allows for the improvement or invention of protein function. 
G) Pathway localization in organelles or on genetic scaffolds permits improved flux through 
metabolic pathways via substrate channeling. H) High throughput screening facilitates strain 
engineering by speeding up the “test” phase in the design-build-test cycle. 
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2.1. Improved vector set for expression and cloning in yeast 

 

Yeast episomal vectors offer a flexible method for maintaining DNA within a yeast cell. A 

vector contains a replication origin, which allows the vector to replicate and propagate 

independently of genomic DNA. Importantly, when provided with a linearized vector, yeast 

performs homologous recombination (YHR) as a method to repair breaks in double-stranded 

DNA. This unique repair method allows molecular biologists to provide DNA fragments with less 

than 20 base pairs of homology; yeast can easily uptake the fragments which are readily 

assembled with high efficiency and accuracy, as depicted in Figure 11A. Benefits of episomal 

vectors are many fold. One major benefit of YHR-mediated assembly is the ability to assembly 

many plasmid variations in a modular fashion. Another major advantage is the ability to perform 

assemblies which could prove difficult using other construction methods such as splicing by 

overlap extension (SOE) PCR57 and Gibson Assembly.58  

Given the advantages provided by yeast vectors, we elected to establish a vector system 

with enhanced function to fit our pathway assembly and metabolic engineering needs. To this 

end, we adapted existing genetic parts from a number of systems, including the pXP vectors, the 

pXW vectors, and the yeast genome, into a single “pJB” vector set. A number of design criteria 

were considered for the pJB vectors. The URA3 marker was chosen as the principal selection 

marker due to its precedence as a stable auxotrophic selection marker (with other markers 

including LEU2 and HIS3 having been dropped in place of URA3). Furthermore, we developed a 

construction method involving promoter-terminator fusions, alleviating difficulties in amplifying 

short PCR fragments. Finally, we sought to eliminate a number of redundant genetic features in 

order to streamline plasmid performance. The vector map for the final pJB031 vector (used widely 

in subsequent studies) and source plasmids are shown in Figure 11B. 
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Figure 11. Yeast homologous recombination pipeline with pJB vectors. A) 1) Linear DNA 
fragments are obtained via PCR. Overhangs of 20-40 bp are added with a primer containing 
homology with adjacent fragments. The DNA fragments must contain a selectable marker. 2) 
LiOAc method is used to transform yeast with pooled fragments. Yeast is plated on selective 
media. 3) Yeast miniprep is carried out to pull out all plasmid assemblies as a single yeast 
colony can contain multiple plasmid variants. DNA is transformed into E. coli, which take up a 
single plasmid. The parsed pool can then be screened to isolate a correct plasmid. B) Plasmid 
map of pJB031, the minimal plasmid for URA3 growth. Additional genetic elements are 
typically inserted between the E. coli ori and 2μ yeast ori. 
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2.2. LEU2 landing pad strains for high-efficiency genome editing in yeast 

 

In addition to rapid construction of plasmids, we also sought to establish a platform to 

make genomic edits in our S. cerevisiae strains. Over the past five years, CRISPR/Cas9 has 

emerged as the dominant technology for performing markerless genomic edits. In particular, 

yeast’s dominant DNA repair pathway involving yeast homologous recombination greatly 

facilitates Cas9-mediated edits. The mechanics of the Cas9 endonuclease are well studied and 

will not be discussed here. Upon co-transformation of Cas9 machinery along with homologous 

recombination donor (HR donor) DNA, yeast readily incorporates the HR donor into the genome. 

While Cas9 has revolutionized gene editing, there are still several drawbacks that limit its 

application in yeast. First, users are still working out the determinants of gRNA efficiency. Efforts 

aimed at streamlining and multiplexing Cas9 gene editing are pending, and it is still difficult to 

predict a priori whether or not a gRNA will function. Moreover, different loci in the genome have 

varying context dependent accessibilities, which are also difficult to predict. In order to circumvent 

these two challenges, we have developed a two-stage net-markerless high-efficiency genome 

editing method which was utilized throughout our studies to perform genomic edits. 

 This approach was necessitated during the construction of deletion strains described in 

Section 5.2. Initially, the HICRISPR system described by Bao et al was utilized, which employs 

an HR donor integrated plasmid expressing both the Cas9 and gRNA.59 A major drawback of this 

platform is the requirement of a gBlock for plasmid construction (gBlocks are synthetic pieces of 

DNA which typically take 1-2 weeks to be synthetized and delivered) which is subsequently ligated 

into the plasmid (requiring an additional week). Thus, if a particular gRNA proves non-functional, 

the “build” phase in the “design, build, test” cycle can be halted for nearly one month. In the 

process of generating two of the knockouts (ADH7 and ARI1), we were unable to identify a proper 

deletion strain using HICRISPR. Subsequent troubleshooting efforts included providing additional 
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PCR-amplified HR donor and increasing the number of screened transformants; both of these 

strategies proved ineffective. In the meantime, we utilized standard marker-mediated gene 

disruption to generate two of the gene knockouts (ΔADH7::LEU2 and ΔARI1::LEU2). Because a 

selection marker was utilized, colonies were selected for using LEU2 dropout media. The linking 

of gene deletion with an observable phenotype enabled the facile identification of a knockout 

isolate after plating on LEU2 dropout media. Subsequently, we sought to remove the LEU2 

marker using an alternative CRISPR/Cas9 system based on the pCB30 system previously 

described.60,61 A single plasmid was adapted containing all genetic parts required for double 

stranded break induction of the LEU2 gene. The resulting plasmid (pJB097) was transformed 

along with a double stranded HR donor fragment. Colonies were replica patched onto YPD and 

LEU2, enabling rapid identification of clones in which the LEU2 auxotrophy was recovered. 

Finally, colony PCR of the resulting clones enabled identification of proper null mutants. The 

workflow for our high-efficiency genome methodology is depicted in Figure 12. Having established 

the ability to perform net-markerless modifications with a single plasmid, we next investigated the 

versatility and efficiency of pJB097 mediated genome edits. To test this, we constructed a LEU2 

“landing pad strain” by integrating LEU2 into the OYE3 locus. This locus is known to be regulated 

and induced by addition of small molecules. Following straightforward construction of the LEU2 

landing pad, we aimed to integrate a gene into the OYE3 locus. A pJB097-mediated integration 

was performed, enabling high-efficiency (39/40) markerless integration at the landing site. In 

addition to the OYE3 locus, we have also used our landing pad method to modify the ADH7, ARI1, 

HO, and TY12 loci with similar efficiencies. 
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Figure 12. Workflow for two-stage high-efficiency genome editing in yeast. 1) Standard 
integration of LEU2 marker is performed using LiOAc transformation in a leucine auxotroph 
strain. 2) Transformants are selected for and repatched onto leucine dropout media. Only the 
colonies which have successfully integrated the marker can grow. Proper integrants containing 
the LEU2 “landing pad” are identified via colony PCR. 3) Subsequent modification carried out 
via CRISPR. The LEU2 “landing pad” strain is transformed with pJB097 and HR donor 
fragment. HR donor may be expression cassette, null locus, or any other genetic element. 
pJB097 induces a double stranded break in LEU2 gene, facilitating integration of the HR donor 
at that locus and generating a selectable phenotype. 4) The resulting colonies are replica 
plated on leucine dropout media and complete media. Clones which grow on the complete 
media but not the leucine dropout are screened via colony PCR. 
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2.3. Improved genome engineering using CRISPR in Aspergillus terreus 

 

 Genomic modifications in filamentous fungi are less straightforward than those in S. 

cerevisiae. In Section 8.2, we describe a gene cluster of interest identified in Aspergillus terreus. 

Here, we describe our efforts to optimize a method for gene deletions in this strain. Previously, 

we attempted the standard split marker method62 to delete a gene of interest (GOI) from the 

wildtype strain A. terreus NIH2624. Unlike S. cerevisiae, filamentous fungi have a secondary 

method of DNA repair termed non-homologous end joining (NHEJ). In contrast to yeast, which 

prefers YHR, filamentous fungi with a favored NHEJ pathway have a high rate of incorporating 

selectable markers at random locations in the genome. Indeed, numerous efforts to disrupt the 

GOI in our wildtype A. terreus strain resulted in incorporation of the selectable hygromycin marker 

via NHEJ either randomly into the genome or adjacent to the GOI; both scenarios resulted in an 

intact copy of the GOI, preventing phenotypic analysis. Prior to the advent of CRISPR, a common 

technique involved disrupting the NHEJ pathway via knockout of the required akuB gene. Marker 

recycling then enabled high efficiency homologous recombination mediated gene disruption. 

Without access to the akuB knockout strain, we elected to use the pFC CRISPR platform which 

employs the fungal AMA1 replication origin to express Cas9 from a plasmid.63 Cotransformation 

of the pFC vector along with a linear HR donor greatly increases the frequency of a successful 

recombination event. However, we repeatedly observed a combination of NHEJ/HR based 

“single-crossover” incorporation of the marker into the genome, as shown in Fig 13A. To 

circumvent this DNA repair pathway, we utilized the pJBU2 vector to construct a circular HR 

donor. Previously, the use of a circular HR donor fragment with Cas9 was shown to eliminate the 

NHEJ repair pathway, which requires a linear donor for ligation.64 We transformed three pFC 

constructs each containing a unique gRNA sequence, along with the repair plasmid. As shown in 

Figure 13B, transformation of the pFC330 (no gRNA) produced no colonies, whereas inclusion of 
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a gRNA resulted in incorporation of the marker at the proper location. Indeed, we were able to 

confirm successful deletion of the GOI using PCR. Thus, in strains with an active NHEJ DNA 

repair pathway, Cas9-mediated deletion using a circular HR donor should be considered as an 

optimal technique for genomic modifications. 

 

Figure 13. CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing in filamentous fungi. A) Three distinct 
routes toward DNA repair. B) CRISPR enabled incorporation of hygromycin marker. Without 
a gRNA, no transformants were observed. 
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3. BIOPROCESS DEVELOPMENT 

 

We sought to harness yeast’s diauxic growth pattern to implement an auto-inducible gene 

expression platform. As a Crabtree-positive yeast, S. cerevisiae will anaerobically ferment 

glucose to ethanol via substrate level phosphorylation, even in the presence of oxygen.65 Then, 

a diauxic shift occurs in which ethanol in the media is aerobically oxidized via the Krebs cycle and 

oxidative phosphorylation. During the diauxic shift, a predicable rewiring of gene regulation 

occurs, accompanied by the strong induction of several genes (such as the ADH2 gene, which 

encodes the alcohol dehydrogenase that converts ethanol into acetaldehyde). The diauxic growth 

pattern is shown in Figure 14. By using the ADH2 promoter to drive expression of a gene of 

interest, this late-phase “diauxic shift” has been successfully exploited in order to turn on genes 

without having to add an inducer.66 In order to establish a platform for consistent ADH2 promoter 

performance, we wanted to rigidly define parameters involved in this bioconversion process.  

 

Figure 14. Diauxic growth of S. cerevisiae. 
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3.1. Establishing small scale fed-batch bioconversion process in yeast 

 

The operation scale of a bioconversion process is limited by numerous factors, including 

resource availability, throughput requirement, and analytical pipeline. Our initial studies required 

the testing of constructs with a required throughput on the order of 101 – 102 per week using a 

single large shaker. We wanted our bioconversion to mimic a fermentation as closely as possible 

such that top performing conditions could be more easily ported to a large scale. While small 

single use fermentation vessels are available, they typically require expensive additional 

equipment for growth and analysis. We turned to a culture-tube-based bioconversion method 

consisting of three phases: A) pre-culture in selective media, B) cell growth and ADH2-promoter 

induction in nonselective media, C) high cell density substrate bioconversion. In phase A, a patch 

of a strain of interest is stabbed through and used to inoculate selective media. During this phase, 

only cells containing a plasmid are able to produce the missing component in the auxotrophic 

media, enabling the production of biomass while retaining the biocatalytic properties. For phase 

B, after a given amount of time, the cells from the selective media are transferred into rich media 

containing glucose. We assume that a high enough amount of cells are used to inoculate this 

nonselective media and that plasmid stability is high enough to prevent the accumulation of cells 

which have lost the plasmid. During phase B, the glucose in the media is depleted, resulting in 

the induction of late-stage inducible promoters such as ADH2p, PCK1p, ICL1p, and others. After 

a specified amount of time, the cells are concentrated via centrifugation in order to simulate the 

high cell density attained with fermentation processes. Phase C is initiated via the addition of 

substrate. Here, the substrate can be dissolved in a carrier solvent, which can be inert (DMSO) 

or consist of an inducing carbon source (ethanol) for sustained promoter induction. During phase 

C, the feeding schedule can be adjusted to improve yields; this strategy is particularly effective 

for substrates that are unstable or toxic. After a given amount of time, the cell culture is analyzed 
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using GC-MS, LC-MS, or another suitable metabolomics method. Initially, we selected the 

bioconversion parameters based on ease of implementation, with each phase lasting 24 hours. 

This process served as an operationally facile and reliable method to interrogate many strain 

constructs in a short amount of time without the need for extensive process optimization, and is 

depicted in Figure 15. Section 6 provides a detailed discussion of methods used to optimize this 

small-scale fed-batch bioconversion process. 

 

3.2. Establishing fermenter-based fed-batch bioconversion process in yeast 

 

While small scale bioconversion processes are ideal to rapidly learn about properties of 

the biocatalyst, there are several major drawbacks. The primary challenge with developing 

culture-tube based bioprocesses occurs during process scale-up. In contrast to fermenters, 

increasing the media volume in a shaker places limitations on transport processes, which can 

affect oxygenation and temperature regulation. Additionally, real-time diagnostics of culture 

conditions requires regular sampling, which limits the ability to monitor and model growth 

parameters. When using a shaker, a limited number of parameters may be manually modified 

such as temperature and shaking speed. Furthermore, shake flask processes are essentially 

Figure 15. Process flow diagram of yeast bioconversion process. Bioconversion 
parameters include preculture duration (t1), YPD culture duration (t2), bioconversion phase 
duration (t3), total number of fold concentration of cells (n1), substrate additions (n2), and 
amount of substrate added as determined by the mass fraction of the substrate stock solution 
(x).  
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batch or semi-batch; addition of media or substrate requires manual flask removal and substrate 

addition, which is further limited by physical and temporal access to the shaker. Fermenter-based 

processes address essentially all of these limitations. A fermenter can be treated as a continuous 

stirred-tank reactor (CSTR) in which process parameters affecting cellular growth are monitored 

and regulated, as depicted in Figure 16A. This allows for real-time data collection of culturing 

conditions using a thermocouple, pH meter, and dissolved oxygen (DO) sensor. Automatic PID 

control can then be implemented using a heating jacket, cooling water, agitation, and acid/base 

feeds. Large fermenters can be equipped with industrial utilities, facilitating process scaling with 

relative ease. Additional aspects of the bioconversion can be implemented in fermentation 

processes. For example, we equipped our fermenter with a syringe pump, shown in Figure 16B, 

enabling precise and continuous substrate addition which is not possible in a culture tube-based 

process. An example of a bioconversion-based continuous fed-batch fermentation for the 

production of nepetalactol is described in Section 5.4. 

 

Figure 16. Schematic of bioconversion-based continuous fed-batch fermentation.  
A) Automatic control of process variable enabled via PID regulation using control unit.  
B) Fermenter equipped with syringe pump for continuous addition of substrate. 
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4. ENGINEERING α,β-UNSATURATED CARBONYL METABOLISM IN YEAST 

 

The early seco-iridoid pathway is shown in Figure 17. As described in Section 1.3, 

significant crosstalk between the native yeast metabolism and the α,β-unsaturated carbonyls 

present in the seco-iridoid pathway. For example, efforts in de novo iridoid production were 

derailed when it was discovered that saturated shunt products accumulate when the iridoid 

pathway is expressed in yeast. The α,β-unsaturated aldehydes present in the linear iridoid 

precursor 2 are required in the cyclization mechanism of ISY towards the formation of nepetalactol 

3. Thus, saturated shunt products represent a non-recoverable loss in carbon which severely 

limits overall iridoid yields. While several reports have described the reduction of the double bonds 

in monoterpene pathway intermediates by yeast, the exact mechanism had remained unresolved 

particularly with regard to crosstalk between exogenous biosynthetic enzymes and endogenous 

yeast enzymes. However the low benchmark titers of 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 achieved prior to our 

efforts (5.3 mg/L), in combination with the obscured mechanistic details of shunt product formation 

had significantly limited the reconstitution of nepetalactol 3 production and overall MIA pathway 

engineering in yeast.  

Towards gaining deeper understanding of the enzymatic basis of shunt product formation, 

we designed a yeast-based bioconversion platform to assess activities of the first two biosynthetic 

enzymes GOR and ISY.  Our strategy leverages the facile synthesis of the substrate 8-

hydroxygeraniol 1, followed by bioconversion of this pathway intermediate by engineered S. 

cerevisiae. Characterization of the major shunt products followed by in vitro pathway 

reconstitution allowed for the clarification of two distinct mechanisms of shunt product formation 

en route to iridoid 3 production: endogenous ‘ene’-reduction and reduction by iridoid synthase in 

a non-productive redox cascade with yeast alcohol dehydrogenases. Our study provides 

strategies that can be directly employed to improve the performance of iridoid producing strains. 
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Figure 17. The early seco-iridoid pathway. The pathway intermediate 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 
may be produced via chemical synthesis or de novo via isoprenoid biosynthesis. De novo 
production proceeds via the monoterpene precursor geranyl pyrophosphate, which may be 
hydrolyzed and ω-hydroxylated by GES and G8H respectively. The resulting diol 1 is 
converted by GOR to the dialdehyde 8-oxogeranial 2, which undergoes reductive cyclization 
by ISY. The iridoid 3 scaffold is then subject to a number of oxidations, methylation, 
glucosylation, and condensation with tryptamine to generate the universal monoterpene indole 
alkaloid (MIA) precursor strictosidine. Several MIAs with important biological activities are 
shown. 
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4.1. Elimination of endogenous α,β-unsaturated carbonyl reductase activity 

 

To probe the metabolic fate of 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 in yeast both in the presence and 

absence of the downstream enzymes GOR and ISY, we performed bioconversion assays 

followed by metabolite analysis.  To obtain sufficient amounts of the substrate for thorough 

analysis, we chemically synthesized 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 following reported methods.67,68  Both 

single fed-batch and repeated fed-batch methods of substrate delivery were explored. We began 

by performing the single fed-batch bioconversion assay on the parent strain JHY651 (S1) 

transformed with a control vector (pJB031), a plasmid encoding GOR (pJB033), and a plasmid 

encoding both GOR and ISY (pJB034). Plasmid expression cassettes are shown in Figure 18.  

The ethanol inducible, late-stage promoters ADH2p and PCK1p were employed to drive 

expression of GOR and ISY respectively. The use of these late-stage promoters decoupled the 

growth phase from protein production phase as well as eliminated the need for addition of an 

inducer for transcriptional activation. 2 mM of 1 was added at the onset of yeast diauxic shift and 

the biotransformation was allowed to proceed for 24 hours followed by metabolite analysis. While 

a small amount of nepetalactol 3 was detected in S1 expressing both GOR and ISY (Figure 19, 

trace ii), most of the fed substrate 1 was converted to shunt product 4, which was absent from 

cultures not supplemented with 8-hydroxygeraniol (Figure 19A, trace i). Large-scale purification 

followed by NMR analysis allowed us to identify 4 as the saturated 8-hydroxytetrahydrogeraniol 

Figure 18. Expression cassettes of GOR and ISY used in this study. 
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(Figure 23). We also observed oxidation products of 4 and were able to isolate a mixture of the 

saturated 8-hydroxy-2,6-dimethyloctanoic and 8-hydroxy-3,7-dimethyloctanoic acids. These 

reduced shunt compounds also dominated the metabolic profiles of S1 expressing GOR (Figure 

20, trace ii).  The reduction of 1 to 4 in the parent strain transformed with the control vector 

pJB031, however, is greatly attenuated (Figure 20, trace i). In strains not expressing GOR, 1 

remained present after 24 hours, with a small amount converted to 4 and the partially reduced 8-

hydroxy-2,3-dihydrogeraniol 6.  This result therefore suggested that GOR expression plays a key 

role in the formation of the saturated shunt product 4. To establish a starting point for strain 

improvement, we performed a repeated fed-batch bioconversion assay during which 0.1 mM 1 

Figure 19. Monoterpene profiles after bioconversion. GC-MS analysis of monoterpene 
profile after in vivo and in vitro bioconversion, the identity of 3 was confirmed by comparison 
to reported mass spectra, (i) S1 + pJB034 repeated fed-batch bioconversion with no substrate, 
(ii) S1 + pJB034 repeated fed-batch bioconversion with substrate, (iii) S9 + pJB034 repeated 
fed-batch bioconversion with substrate, (iv) product profile for in vitro assay with 200 μM 8-
hydroxygeraniol, 400 μM NAD+, GOR, ISY (v) product profile for in vitro assay with 200 μM 8-
hydroxygeraniol, physiological concentration of cofactors, GOR, ISY, OYE2, OYE3, ARI1, 
ADH6, ADH7. 
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was added every hour for 20 hours. In the parent strain expressing GOR and ISY, biocatalytic 

selectivity of iridoid 3 over the primary shunt product 4 was determined to be 0.14 ± 0.01. 

We hypothesized that the product of GOR, 8-oxogeranial 2, may be prone to ‘ene’-

reduction (reduction of the α,β-double bond), as shown in Figure 23. S. cerevisiae harbors two 

old yellow enzymes (OYE2 and OYE3) which catalyze the flavin-dependent, stereospecific 

reduction of α,β-unsaturated double bonds. Previous studies concluded that OYE2 (but not 

OYE3) is involved in direct α,β-unsaturated monoterpenol reduction and is a target for increasing 

flux through the strictosidine pathway.69-71 Other reports however, indicated that OYEs cannot 

reduce α,β-unsaturated alcohols, and that substrate reduction must proceed through activated 

α,β-unsaturated carbonyl intermediates.32 In order to ascertain the role of yeast OYEs in shunt 

product 4 formation, we deleted these enzymes in the parent strain using CRISPR/Cas9. We first 

deleted OYE2 to generate strain S2. This strain was transformed with pJB033 expressing GOR 

Figure 20. Recovered ‘ene’-reductase phenotype. (i) S1 with empty vector, (ii) S1 
expressing GOR, (iii) S4 expressing GOR, (iv) S4 expressing GOR and ISY. 
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and the single fed-batch bioconversion assay was performed. The final amount of saturated 

substrate 4 in S2 decreased by 33% compared to S1/pJB033, validating the role of OYE2 in 

reduction of 8-hydroxygeraniol 1. We then deleted OYE3 in the parent strain to yield S3, which 

was transformed with pJB033 and similarly assayed for formation of 4. Curiously, the OYE3 

knockout provided a greater decrease in shunt product 4 level of 44%, indicating that OYE3 is 

also involved in shunt product 4 formation and suggesting degenerate roles of the enzymes in 

‘ene’-reduction.  A combined knockout strain of OYE2 and OYE3 was generated (S4), in which 

expression of GOR and feeding of 1 led to a 99% reduction in the level of shunt product 4 (Figure 

21).  In the strain S4/pJB033, while formation of 4 was completely eliminated, we instead observed 

accumulation of oxidation products of 1 (Figure 20, trace iii), indicating that endogenous aldehyde 

dehydrogenases can oxidize the dialdehyde in the absence of ISY. No apparent growth defects 

were observed in strains S2 – S4.  Our results therefore show that both OYE2 and OYE3 

contribute significantly to shunt product 4 formation (Figure 23, top shunt pathway), and that a 

double knockout is required to prevent this mode of reduction. Several studies have shown that 

OYE3 expression is tightly regulated and can be induced on α,β-unsaturated alcohols. 

Meanwhile, previous efforts to characterize monoterpene alcohol metabolism was conducted at 

Figure 21. Relative shunt product titer in strains expressing GOR. Deletion of OYE2 and 
OYE3 (S4) resulted in elimination of endogenous ‘ene’-reduction. Means and standard errors 
are reported. 
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approximately 10-fold less substrate concentration, which is potentially lower than the required 

threshold for OYE3 induction. The significant transcriptional changes in response to oxidative 

stress response, and metabolite accumulation should therefore be considered in the context of 

expressing redox-intensive biosynthetic pathways. Because an estimated one-sixth of all natural 

products contain an α,β-unsaturated carbonyl moiety,3 elimination of endogenous ‘ene’-reduction 

may play a key role in future natural product biosynthetic efforts. 

 

4.2. In vitro reconstitution of old yellow enzyme activity 
 

In order to determine the exact reaction catalyzed by OYE2 and OYE3 that leads to the 

reduction of 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 to 4, we performed in vitro characterization of the enzymes 

(Figure 22).  Both OYE as well as GOR were expressed and purified from E. coli (Figure 25). 

Incubation of 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 with GOR and either OYE2 (Figure 22, trace vi) or OYE3 (Figure 

22, trace vii), in the presence of cofactors NAD+ and NADPH for 1 hour resulted in the production 

of a compound with identical retention time and mass spectra as the saturated shunt product 4 

isolated from the yeast-based bioconversion (Figure 28). We also observed the 8-hydroxy-2,3-

dihydrogeraniol 6 that corresponds to a product that has undergone one α,β-reduction. Based on 

retention time and mass spectra, compound 7 is likely a partially saturated aldehyde en route to 

the fully reduced shunt product 4. Incubation of 8-hydroxygeraniol with GOR alone produced the 

expected monoaldehydes 5a and 5b (Figure 23) as well as the product dialdehyde 2, which is 

consistent with previous in vitro observations. Incubation of 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 directly with 

either OYE2 (Figure 22, trace iv) or OYE3 (Figure 22, trace v) resulted in no reaction, consistent 

with GOR mediated oxidation increasing shunt product 4 in yeast. Our data confirm that the ‘ene’-

reductases OYE2 and OYE3 cannot act directly on the α,β-unsaturated alcohols in substrates 

such as 8-hydroxygeraniol 1, but can catalyze the reduction of double bonds in the activated α,β-
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unsaturated aldehyde 2. This observation is consistent with the canonical mechanism of ‘ene’-

reductases involving a Michael-type hydride addition: NAD(P)H is not a strong enough reductant 

to reduce unactivated double bonds such as those present in α,β-unsaturated alcohols. From the 

in vitro assays, we noted that OYE2 can use either NADPH or NADH as the reducing cofactor, 

whereas OYE3 has a preferred cofactor of NADPH (Figure 23). Our experience further confirms 

the reversible nature of GOR, and indicates the enzyme can also accept the saturated aldehydes 

for reduction into 4. The exact order of dehydrogenation, ‘ene’-reduction, and aldehyde reduction 

with respect to the different allylic alcohols in 1 have not been determined, with one possible route 

from 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 to 8-hydroxytetrahydrogeraniol 4 shown in Figure 21. 

Figure 22. Reconstitution of endogenous ‘ene’-reduction in vitro.  
(i) 8-hydroxygeraniol standard, (ii) 8-hydroxytetrahydrogeraniol standard,  
(iii) 8-hydroxygeraniol + GOR, (iv) 8-hydroxygeraniol + OYE2, (v) 8-hydroxygeraniol + OYE3, 
(vi) 8-hydroxygeraniol + GOR + OYE2, (vii) 8-hydroxygeraniol + GOR + OYE3. 
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Figure 23. Two distinct routes to a reduced shunt product. Endogenous ‘ene’-reduction 
(top shunt pathway) by yeast OYEs occurs after oxidation of the fed substrate to an α,β-
unsaturated carbonyl by GOR. The resulting saturated dialdehyde can then be reduced by an 
endogenous or exogenous alcohol dehydrogenase, as substrate oxidation has been shown to 
be reversible and cofactor driven. Alternatively, non-productive reduction (bottom pathway) by 
ISY occurs when the enzyme acts on a partially oxidized substrate. Fed substrate is 
incompletely oxidized by a yeast ADH, which enables premature hydride addition. The 
resulting enolate is quenched by a proton instead of the anticipated Michael acceptor, and the 
intended cyclization is interrupted. For each of the shunt pathways, one possible route to the 
reduced shunt product is highlighted, whereas multiple permutations of enzymatic sequence 
contribute to shunt product formation in practice. 
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5. METABOLIC ENGINEERING FOR IMPROVED NEPETALACTOL PRODUCTION 

 

De novo biosynthesis of nepetalactol in yeast requires a minimum of four enzymes, shown 

in Figure 17. The terpene synthase geraniol synthase (GES) hydrolyzes geranyl diphosphate 

(GPP) into geraniol, which is then oxidized by the P450 geraniol 8-hydroxylase (G8H) into 8-

hydroxygeraniol 1.  Double two e- oxidation catalyzed by geraniol oxidoreductase (GOR) afford 

the dialdehyde 8-oxogeranial 2, which then undergoes reductive cyclization by iridoid synthase 

(ISY) to yield nepetalactol.  Production of the iridoid scaffold appears concise compared to other 

plant pathways that have recently been reconstituted in yeast, such as those producing 

sesquiterpenoids and benzylisoquinoline alkaloids. However, building iridoid (and in turn MIA) 

“platform strains” has proven to be challenging with each of the four enzymatic steps posing its 

own metabolic engineering obstacles. Compared to the sesquiterpene precursor FPP, the 

monoterpene precursor GPP exists only transiently in native yeast metabolism and readily 

undergoes isoprenoid chain elongation by ERG20, shown in Figure 24.72-74 Strain engineering to 

increase monoterpene precursor production has recently led to significant improvements in 

geraniol titers.75 The G8H-mediated ω-hydroxylation of geraniol at C-8 was described as a major 

pathway bottleneck in S. cerevisiae due to poor activity of the P450. Engineering strategies aimed 

at optimizing P450 performance are expected to overcome this limitation. 

 

Figure 24. Prenyl-chain elongation for terpenoid production. Production of terpenoids 
from DMAPP relies on successive chain elongation. Accordingly, GPP exists only transiently 
as a yeast metabolite, and is rapidly converted into FPP.  
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5.1. Recovery of ene-reductase phenotype in OYE deletion strains 

 

Having identified that both OYE2 and OYE3 are involved in the formation of 4 in the 

presence of GOR, we next coexpressed both GOR and ISY in the double knockout strain S4 to 

measure the in vivo selectivity of converting 1 to either 3 or 4. Surprisingly, whereas essentially 

none of substrate 1 was converted to 8-hydroxytetrahydrogeraniol 4 in S4 expressing GOR alone 

(Figure 20, trace iii), over 90% of 1 was reduced to 4 (and the oxidized acid products) in S4 

expressing GOR and ISY (Figure 20, trace iv). The selectivity in the conversion of 1 to 3 increased 

from 0.14 to 0.27, indicating elimination of the OYEs was beneficial towards formation of iridoid.  

However, the coexpression of ISY unexpectedly led to the reemergence of the undesired shunt 

product 4.  Campbell et al. were the first to report a similar observation of the involvement of ISY 

in monoterpenol reduction. However the current mechanistic understanding of ISY cyclization 

involves a Michael-type hydride addition to the unsaturated aldehyde (Figures 17 and 23) 2, 

thereby precluding direct reduction of α,β-unsaturated alcohols. ISY first catalyzes the NAD(P)H-

dependent reduction of the C2-C3 α,β-unsaturated aldehyde in 2 to generate the enolate anion. 

This sets up an intramolecular cyclization via 1,4-addition to form the cyclopentane ring that is 

present in 3. The enzyme was proposed to undergo a conformation change after enolate 

formation to accommodate folding of the substrate and subsequent cyclization.17 Studies using 

substrate analogs indeed showed ISY can catalyze hydride transfer to a wide variety of α,β-

unsaturated carbonyls.18,19 We therefore rationalized that if substrate 1 is only selectively oxidized 

at one of the terminal alcohols to yield a mono-aldehyde (for example, compound 5a in Figure 23) 

instead of the dialdehyde 2, the enone moiety in 5a can still be reduced by ISY. However, the 

subsequent enolate cannot perform the Michael addition to the allylic alcohol, leading to the 

formation of the reduced 8-hydroxy-2,3-dihydrogeranial from 5a via quenching of the enolate with 

a proton.  Once reduced, this intermediate can be subjected to further redox modifications by both 
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endogenous yeast enzymes and ISY for the second α,β reduction to ultimately arrive at the 

saturated diol 4 (Figure 23, bottom shunt pathway). The incomplete oxidation of 1 to a 

monoaldehyde can therefore lead to “interrupted” cyclization by ISY, and is detrimental to the 

selective formation of 3 from 1.   

Interestingly our in vitro assay with GOR and ISY in the presence of NAD+ and 1 led to 

complete conversion to 3 with no trace of shunt products (Figure 19, trace iv) indicating formation 

of the dialdehyde 2 is highly controlled to ensure no “interrupted” cyclization can occur.  We 

therefore hypothesized that in yeast, formation of the monoaldehyde intermediates such as 5a or 

5b must be catalyzed by endogenous yeast alcohol dehydrogenases (ADHs) in competition with 

GOR, and elimination/minimization of responsible ADH activities in S4 can lead to improvement 

in the selectivity towards 3. In other words, tuning the in vivo extent of substrate 1 oxidation at the 

time of hydride addition by ISY will dictate the biocatalytic selectivity of cyclized versus reduced 

product. 

 

Figure 25. SDS-PAGE gel of purified enzymes used for in vitro assays. 
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5.2. Deletion of yeast alcohol dehydrogenases for improved biocatalytic selectivity 

 

The reversible oxidation of alcohols to aldehydes plays a critical role in the robust 

fermentative capacity of yeast. Involvement of yeast short chain alcohol dehydrogenases during 

both fermentative growth and ethanol respiration is well-established. Of the nearly 300 

oxidoreductases annotated in the Saccharomyces Genome Database, 19 potential short-chain 

dehydrogenases/reductases and 17 potential medium-chain dehydrogenase/reductases are 

predicted.76,77 A literature survey allowed us to speculate four of these ADHs with potential activity 

towards 1 that would lead to the formation of undesired monoaldehydes such as 5a. The 

candidates were selected based on expression profile of encoded genes in the presence of 

structurally related α,β-unsaturated aldehydes acrolein and HMF.78-81 These included the 

medium-chain dehydrogenases/reductases ADH6 and ADH7 as well as the short-chain 

Figure 26. Biocatalytic selectivity in strains expressing GOR and ISY. Deletion of yeast 
ADHs resulted in an increase in the production of iridoid relative to reduced shunt product, 
corresponding to an increase in the biocatalytic selectivity. Means and standard errors are 
reported.  
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dehydrogenases/reductases ARI1 and GRE2.82-84 CRISPR/Cas9-mediated knockout of the four 

candidate oxidoreductases was carried out in S4, generating individual knockout strains S5-S9. 

The strains were transformed with the plasmid pJB034 expressing GOR and ISY and biocatalytic 

selectivity towards 3 was measured using the repeated fed-batch bioconversion assay (Figure 

26). Knockout of ADH6 and ADH7 provided a 57% and 143% increase in selectivity towards 3, 

respectively, confirming our hypothesis that ADHs are directly involved in shunt product 4 

formation. Knockout of ARI1 provided a modest increase in selectivity while knockout of GRE2 

did not have a positive effect. To further improve selectivity, we generated a combined knockout 

strain (S9) in which ARI1, ADH6, and ADH7 were all deleted. The resulting strain S9 displayed 

biocatalytic selectivity of 0.72 ± 0.01 towards 3, which represents a 169% increase relative to S4 

and 420% (5.2-fold) increase relative to S1 (Figure 19A trace ii vs. Figure 19A trace iii).  No 

apparent growth defects were observed in S5 – S9. 

  

5.3. In vitro reconstitution of two distinct shunt pathways 

 

In order to validate our hypothesis that endogenous dehydrogenases facilitate the non-

productive reduction by ISY, we again turned to in vitro shunt pathway reconstitution (Figure 27).  

ISY, ADH6, and ADH7 were purified from E. coli and ARI1 was purified from yeast (Figure 25). 

As expected, when 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 was only incubated with the C. roseus ISY, NAD+, and 

NADPH for 12 hours, no reaction was observed. (Figure 27, trace iii). We next analyzed substrate 

oxidation by the yeast ADHs (ARI1, ADH6, and ADH7). Incubation of ARI1, ADH6, and ADH7 

with 8-hydroxygeraniol, NAD+, and NADPH resulted in only trace substrate oxidation (Figure 27, 

trace iv, v, vi). We also assessed cofactor preference for the NAD(P)+ dependent oxidation (data 

not shown). We again observed only trace oxidation and noted that ARI1 prefers NADP+ while 

ADH6 and ADH7 could accept NAD+ or NADP+. This observation is consistent with previous 
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conclusions that ARI1, ADH6, and ADH7 perform oxidations much more inefficiently than the 

corresponding reductions. In fact, the Keq for similar α,β-unsaturated alcohol/aldehyde equilibria 

has been estimated to be ~2x10-11 M, which matches our observation of primarily alcohol products 

in vitro and in vivo.  

We next performed a coupled in vitro assay in which 1 was incubated with each of the 

ADHs along with ISY, NAD+, and NADPH (Figure 27, trace vii, viii, ix). We observed near complete 

conversion of 1 to the saturated shunt products, 4 and 6. We also observed compound 8 which 

is likely a partially saturated aldehyde en route to the fully reduced shunt product based on 

retention time and mass spectra. Despite the fact that the alcohols dominate the ADH-mediated 

equilibrium, ISY was able to drive the system towards the reduced shunt product via irreversible 

Figure 27. In vitro assays of ISY with alcohol dehydrogenase. Non-productive reduction 
by ISY was reconstituted in vitro, (i) 8-hydroxygeraniol standard (ii) 8-
hydroxytetrahydrogeraniol standard, (iii) 8-hydroxygeraniol + ISY, (iv) 8-hydroxygeraniol + 
ARI1, (v) 8-hydroxygeraniol + ADH6, (vi) 8-hydroxygeraniol + ADH7, (vii) 8-hydroxygeraniol + 
ARI1 + ISY, (viii) 8-hydroxygeraniol + ADH6 + ISY, (ix) 8-hydroxygeraniol + ADH7 + ISY.  
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reduction of the unsaturated aldehyde. We speculate that depleted NAD(P)H reducing 

equivalents can then be replenished via alcohol oxidation by ADH. The ability of ISY to readily 

carry out synergistic, cascaded substrate reduction in conjunction with yeast alcohol 

dehydrogenases suggests that control of substrate oxidation and therefore cyclization must be 

strictly maintained by the C. roseus GOR, as seen in the in vitro assay. A similar in vitro enzymatic 

“cross talk” between ISY and a GOR homologue was described previously.85 Future studies into 

the mechanism of how GOR and ISY coordinate the timing of substrate oxidation and cyclization 

may lead to new engineering strategies to improve biocatalytic selectivity. Finally, we attempted 

to recapitulate the in vivo biocatalytic selectivity in vitro by incubating 1 with equimolar GOR, ISY, 

and the five enzymes which were previously deleted (OYE2, OYE3, ARI1, ADH6, and ADH7). 

This assay was performed using 500 μM NAD+, 10 μM NADH, 2 μM NADP+, and 100 μM NADPH 

in order to approximate physiological cofactor concentrations. After 1 hour, we observed complete 

conversion of 200 μM 8-hydroxygeraniol 1 to a cis-trans nepetalactol 3 and 8-

hydroxytetrahydrogeraniol 4 with a selectivity of 0.25 (Figure 19, trace v), mirroring in vivo 

observations. 

Figure 28. Mass spectra of in vivo shunt product and in vitro reaction products. (i) in 
vivo shunt product, (ii) GOR + OYE in vitro reaction product, and (iii) ADH + ISY in vitro reaction 
product. 
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5.4. Bioconversion-based continuous fed-batch fermentation 

 

In order to further evaluate iridoid production in the final engineered strain, S9, a lab-scale 

fermentation was performed (Figure 25). The fermentation process consisted of three phases: (i) 

glucose fermentation and biomass generation, (ii) ethanol respiration and pathway induction, and 

(iii) continuous 8-hydroxygeraniol addition and iridoid production. During the glucose fermentation 

phase, the OD600 increased rapidly with a specific growth rate of 0.35 hr-1. After 13 hours, diauxic 

shift occurred, as indicated by a change in the agitation rate, and the specific growth rate 

decreased significantly to 0.05 hr-1 (Figure 29A). Upon addition of substrate, iridoid titer increased 

steadily, reaching a maximum of 45 mg/L after 42 hours (Figure 29B). A maximum molar 

productivity of 3.2 µmol L-1 h-1 was observed after 36 hours of fermentation. Additional 

fermentation conditions are highlighted in Figure 30, along with plasmid retention which 

decreased over time, from 97% at the start of the fermentation to 89% after two days of growth.  

 

 

 

Figure 29. Nepetalactol production via continuous fed-batch fermentation. A) OD600 
during fermentation. B) Iridoid titer during fermentation. 
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Figure 30. Conditions and plasmid stability for continuous fed-batch fermentation. 
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6. MULTIVARIATE OPTIMIZATION FOR IMPROVED NEPETALACTONE PRODUCTION 

 

Whole-cell biocatalysis offers unique advantages over traditional methods of chemical 

production and product extraction.86 This is because microbial transformations using enzymes 

can perform difficult chemical reactions at mild operating conditions, with efficiencies and 

selectivities that are often superior to chemical syntheses. Additionally, if a target compound is 

acquired from a native producer that produces related cogeners, the use of a heterologous 

organism for production can often provide a means of affording a single constituent typically 

isolated as a complex mixture. Efforts towards microbial biosynthesis of plant natural products 

have gained increasing attention given recent advances in synthetic biology and metabolic 

engineering technologies. In particular, the elucidation of biosynthetic routes towards medicinally 

useful plant natural products has been greatly accelerated by next generation transcriptomics and 

proteomics, leading to the successful heterologous production of several prominent compounds 

The recent discovery of NEPS1 by the O’Connor group provided the key enzyme required 

for biosynthesis of cis-trans-nepetalactone (referred to hereafter “nepetalactone”) in the catmint 

Nepeta mussinii. NEPS1 was shown to catalyzes the oxidation of nepetalactol to nepetalactone. 

This iridoid compound is the primary active ingredient in products containing catnip essential oil, 

which exhibit an array of biological applications ranging from cat attractants to insect repellents.87 

Additionally, consumer trends towards environmentally friendly products have been reported in 

both the natural insect repellent market88 ($550 million annual global sales) and cat toy market89 

($260 million annual global sales). Current nepetalactone production methods rely on catmint 

farming and steam distillation, which are both considered energy intensive processes. In contrast, 

our production strategy involved implementation of NEPS1 for biocatalytic nepetalactone semi-

synthesis, followed by identification of the variables which likely affected the product titer, and a 

systematic one-factor-at-a-time optimization of each of these parameters. 
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6.1. Implementation of NEPS1 

 

Previously, we engineered a yeast strain capable of producing the nepetalactone 

precursor, nepetalactol, from the supplied substrate 8-hydroxygeraniol. A facile chemical 

synthesis of 8-hydroxygeraniol from geranyl acetate was recently reported, resulting in improved 

economic feasibility of this bioprocess.67 Production of nepetalactol required expression of the 

NAD+-dependent geraniol oxidoreductase (GOR) and the NAD(P)H-dependent iridoid synthase 

(ISY) (Figure 31). The bioconversion platform consists of a strain-plasmid pair, consisting of a 

platform strain which has been engineered for improved metabolic flux and a plasmid which 

encodes a biosynthetic pathway. This method allows strain engineering to be performed 

independently of pathway design. As described in Section 5, expression of GOR and/or ISY in 

the wild type yeast strain allowed for the elucidation of two metabolic routes to a dead-end shunt 

pathway. Strain engineering was performed in order improve the selectivity towards nepetalactol 

more than 5-fold, which involved deletion of yeast old yellow enzymes and alcohol 

dehydrogenases.  

We sought to expand our platform’s capability by including the newly discovered 

downstream enzyme, NEPS1.16 This enzyme was recently shown to assist in both the 

stereoselective cyclization and subsequent oxidation to provide nepetalactone (Figure 31). 

Oxidation of the labile hemiacetal in nepetalactol to a lactone by NEPS1 provides a more stable 

final product not prone to ring-opening or epimerization, facilitating both metabolite analysis and 

purification of the biocatalyst product. An expression cassette for codon optimized NEPS1 from 

Nepeta mussinii was synthesized for compatibility with the existing promoters and terminators. 

The recently characterized MLS1 promoter and SPG5 terminator were selected for coordinated 

gene expression.44,90 These genetic elements have approximately equal induction and/or 

expression profiles to the promoters and terminators driving GOR and ISY expression. The 
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expression cassette was cloned downstream of GOR and ISY using yeast homologous 

recombination methods, generating the plasmid pJB133 (Figure 32), and transformed into the 

yeast strain S9. A standard single fed-batch bioconversion was performed, and production of 

nepetalactone at 26 mg/L was observed via GC-MS, which corresponds to a yield of 0.08 

(actual/theoretical). As observed previously with the yeast platform, approximately 75% of the fed 

substrate was converted to the 8-hydroxytetrahydrogeraniol shunt product.  

 

 

Figure 31. Semi-biosynthetic production scheme of nepetalactone. Synthesis and of 8-
hydroxygeraniol from geranyl acetate and conversion to nepetalactone involving geraniol 
oxidoreductase (GOR), iridoid synthase (ISY), and nepetalactol-related short-chain 
dehydrogenase enzymes (NEPS1).  
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Figure 32. Genetic elements contained on pJB133. A) Plasmid map of pJB133 and 
genotype of YJB051. B) Sequence of codon optimized NEPS1. C) Biological source of genetic 
elements used to construct pJB133. 
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The iridoid profile from the whole-cell bioconversion was compared to extracts from two 

leading catnip products, Yeowww! Catnip and KONG Naturals Catnip Spray (Figure 33), as 

described previously. GC-MS profiles for the two commercial nepetalactone sources indicated a 

mixture of metabolites evidenced by multiple overlapping chromatogram peaks with m/z = 166 

corresponding to the characteristic nepetalactone parent ion. A number of plants produce 

mixtures of iridoids, varying in stereochemistry at the bridgehead carbons. Meanwhile, our yeast 

strain was able to specifically produce the cis-trans-nepetalactone stereoisomer, with a retention 

time and fragmentation pattern matching the authentic standard. This result highlights the ability 

to produce a single constituent within a complex mixture as a major advantage offered by 

microbial biosynthesis. 

 

 

Figure 33. Comparison of semi-synthetic nepetalactone with commercial products.  
Nepetalactone GC-MS profiles (m/z = 166) comparing (i) an authentic standard, (ii, iii) leading 
catnip containing products, and (iii) the bioconversion product of our yeast strain transformed 
with pJB133. 
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6.2. One-factor-at-a-time optimization 

 

In recent years, production and discovery of small molecules in yeast have utilized late-

stage inducible promoters including ADH2p, PCK1p, and MLS1p. Late-stage inducible promoters 

are repressed during exponential growth in standard dextrose-containing yeast media, alleviating 

growth defects that are often observed in strains engineered for constitutive expression.91 Upon 

depletion of glucose, the promoters are rapidly and strongly induced, obviating the need for 

addition of a small-molecule inducer. Thus, utilization of late-stage inducible promoters can 

simplify bioprocesses, but introduces growth dependent, and therefore time-dependent gene 

induction. Accordingly, a careful tuning is required in order to balance gene induction with cellular 

respiration to ensure that the enzymes are sufficiently active. In addition to timing of substrate 

addition, several other bioprocess parameters have been shown to impact bioconversion titer. 

For example, the concentration of yeast cells in the system is known to affect the efficiency of 

conversion, and a common laboratory practice for small scale culturing is to concentrate the yeast 

cells prior to substrate addition. Furthermore, a repeated fed-batch feeding schedule was 

previously employed to improve iridoid yield, however the individual effects of timing and amount 

of substrate added were not explicitly investigated. Additionally, since our bioconversion platform 

uses a plasmid-based gene expression system, an initial seed culture in selective media is grown 

prior to inoculation in nonselective rich media. While inoculants grown in selective media are 

commonly employed in bioprocesses, the effects of the duration of this preculture period in our 

system had not been explored.   

Towards establishing the impact of each of the variables on nepetalactone production, we 

performed a one-factor-at-a-time investigation of the aforementioned factors on product titer. The 

selected variables are described in Section 3.1 and include duration of preculture in selective 

media (t1), duration of culture in nonselective media (t2), duration of bioconversion (t3), total 
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number of fold concentration of cells (n1), number of substrate additions (n2), and amount of 

substrate added as determined by the mass fraction of the substrate in an ethanol stock solution 

(x). All bioconversion experiments were performed at small scale using culture tubes as described 

previously.  Each factor was individually varied, and the resulting nepetalactone production was 

measured via GC-MS. Results of our initial analysis are shown in Figure 34.  

As expected, variation of all six of the bioconversion variables led to different 

nepetalactone titers. Of the parameters investigated, variation of preculture duration and fold 

concentration provided only marginal increases in peak area (1% and 3% increase, respectively). 

Accordingly, in successive experiments, we elected to select conditions for t1 and n1 in order to 

reduce the duration and complexity of the overall bioprocess. By operating at a t1 = 12 hours, we 

could reduce the experimental duration of this variable by half. Since the total culturing duration 

is equal to t1 + t2 + t3, a 50% reduction in t1 provides substantial improvement in the overall 

productivity (mg*L-1*h-1). Similarly, operating at n1 = 1 enables the cells from the YPD culture to 

be used directly, eliminating an entire unit operation (centrifugation for concentration) from the 

overall bioprocess. The remaining four parameters, t2, t3, x, and n2, provided maximum increases 

in nepetalactone peak area of 17%, 29%, 251%, and 44%, respectively.  

While the maxima observed in Figure 34 are approaching local optima, our one-factor-at-

a-time optimization provides valuable information about the properties of our biocatalyst. For 

example, as shown in Figure 34A, the data indicates that a 12 hour preculture in selective media 

provides sufficient plasmid stability in our single plasmid system, and that increasing this duration 

would lower the overall productivity. Similarly, a 12 hour bioconversion phase was shown to be 

sufficient for maximal substrate consumption, and an extended bioconversion duration led to a 

decrease in product titer as in indicated in Figure 34C, potentially through product evaporation or 

product degradation. On the other hand, our data show that several variables must be 

substantially adjusted to provide improved product titers. For example, increased substrate 
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Figure 34. One-factor-at-a-time optimization of bioconversion parameters. 
Investigated variables include preculture duration (t1), YPD culture duration (t2), 
bioconversion phase duration (t3), total number of fold concentration of cells (n1), substrate 
additions (n2), and amount of substrate added as determined by the mass fraction of the 
substrate stock solution (x). Orange squares correspond to the unoptimized bioprocess. 
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loading provided the most dramatic increase in product titer, however increasing the substrate 

mass fraction (x) too much resulted in a decrease in titer. Indeed, a decrease in the relative 

nepetalactone peak area per milligram substrate fed accompanies the titer improvements when 

increasing substrate loading (data not shown). The decrease in yield could be caused by 

substrate toxicity, which could be alleviated by adjusting the 8-hydroxygeraniol feeding schedule. 

Additionally, a 3-fold increase in the YPD culture duration from 24 hours to 72 hours provided the 

highest relative nepetalactone peak area when varying t3. This result was unexpected, since 

previous investigations indicated maximal induction of ADH2-like promoters after 24 hours.44,92 

This result highlights the context-dependent behavior of genetic parts as well as the shift in 

metabolic properties of our biocatalyst over time, and emphasizes the need for a multivariate 

optimization approach. 

 

6.3. Response surface methodology 

 

In contrast to one-factor-at-a-time optimization, multivariate optimization methods enable 

rapid global optimization of complex systems with many independent variables. Response surface 

methodology (RSM) has been commonly employed for optimization of biological processes.93 

One major advantage of the RSM approach is that a relatively small number of experiments may 

be carried out in order to assess how two variables may positively interact to produce a desired 

outcome. Generation of a response surface simultaneously allows for the approximation of a 

global optimum.  

As determined in earlier experiments, the parameters, t2, t3, x, and n2 were shown to have 

the greatest effect on the response variable (nepetalactone peak area). Design-Expert 11 was 

employed for Design of Experiments (DoE) and subsequent generation of the response surface. 

Coded levels for the four independent variables are shown in Figure 35. All bioconversion 
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experiments were performed at small scale using culture tubes as described previously.  A total 

of 73 trials defined by Design Expert and shown in Appendix E were performed, and the 

nepetalactone peak area was assessed using GC-MS as described previously. Several conditions 

resulted in no observable nepetalactone peak, resulting in a response value of zero. These 

conditions corresponded to the lowest coded values for either “x” or “t3”. Results of quadratic 

response surface model fitting using ANOVA and other statistical parameters are given in Figure 

35. The model was determined to be significant (p<0.0001) with values for R2 of 0.794 and a 

signal-to-noise of 13.6, despite a substantial lack-of-fit. We concluded that this model was suitable 

for navigation of the design space.  

Numerical optimization indicated that the maximum coded values of t3,optimal = 12 hours 

and n2,optimal = 12 times provided the greatest product titer. While this result could be predicted by 

our previous optimization of t3, the requirement for increased number of substrate additions is 

only apparent when operating with increased substrate concentration. On the other hand, the 

model predicted maximal nepetalactone titers of t2,optimal = 66 hours and xoptimal = 0.45, which fell 

within the coded values. The predicted value for t2,optimal is consistent with the value observed 

Figure 35. Response surface methodology statistical parameters. 
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previously, while xoptimal is substantially higher than expected. We reason that the increased 

mass fraction “x” is permitted via synergistic improvements provided by varying other factors in 

the feeding schedule, which could not be captured during one-factor-at-a-time optimization. The 

two-variable response surface for t2 and x, where t3 = 12 hours and n = 12 times, is shown in 

Figure 36.  

 

Finally, in order to validate the model’s ability to predict improved nepetalactone titer, the 

bioconversion assay was performed using the optimized t1, t2, t3, n1, n2, and x. A titer of 153 mg/L 

was obtained, corresponding to a 5.8-fold increase in nepetalactone titer (Figure 37). While this 

value represents a benchmark titer for microbial iridoid production, it should be noted that a 50% 

decrease in the overall yield was observed. This may be attributed to low conversion and 

Figure 36. Two-variable response surface from RSM optimization. The modeled 
relationship between YPD culture duration and substrate mass fraction is shown. Maximum 
nepetalactone titer is predicted for t2,optimal = 66 hours and xoptimal = 0.45. 
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selectivity, which could be optimized in subsequent RSM studies. The nepetalactone cost per 

gram is approximately 25 times greater than that of synthesized 8-hydroxygeraniol and 500 times 

greater than that of the process feedstock geranyl acetate. Further, approximately 75% of the 

substrate remained unconsumed, which could also be extracted and recycled to further improve 

process efficiency. While the optimized process parameters at this scale cannot be directly 

applied to industrial-scale fermentation, response surface methodology is a general approach 

which could be utilized to for bench-scale fermentation optimization. Ultimately, factors such as 

purification requirements, substrate supply, and scalability must be considered to further refine 

operating conditions. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 37. Nepetalactone titer for unoptimized and optimized bioprocess. pJB133 
dependent production was demonstrated, and a 5.8-fold improvement in titer was established 
through process optimization.  
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7. TOWARDS PRODUCTION OF MONOTERPENE INDOLE ALKALOIDS 

 

The monoterpene indole alkaloids (MIAs) are a class of plant natural products with 

structural complexities matched by potent biological activities. The functional diversity of MIAs 

ranges from anticancer to antimalarial to antiaddiction, resulting in immense clinical relevance for 

this class of natural products. Of particular importance is the microtubule inhibitor vinblastine, 

which is a chemotherapeutic on the World Health Organization's List of Essential Medicines. 

However, the native producer Catharanthus roseus yields just 0.001 percentage dry weight 

vinblastine, making it one of the most expensive small molecules on the market. Increasing clinical 

demand coupled with the environmental impact of isolation make MIAs an ideal target for 

heterologous microbial production. Strictosidine is a universal biosynthetic precursor to ~3,000 

plant MIAs.  Strictosidine itself is biosynthesized from the monoterpene geraniol via an iridoid 

intermediate nepetalactol 3, which is further decorated through a series of oxidations, methylation, 

and glucosylation before ultimately being condensed with tryptamine (Figure 7).14,20  The 

biosynthesis of strictosidine was recently reconstituted in yeast, albeit with low yields largely 

attributed to suboptimal flux through the early seco-iridoid pathway. In addition to serving as the 

monoterpene scaffold in MIAs, a number of iridoid natural products are gaining clinical interest 

due to their anticancer, antibacterial, and anti-inflammatory properties. Optimizing late-seco 

iridoid pathway performance is therefore a crucial requisite for realizing biosynthetic production 

of a wide array of high value compounds including iridoids, strictosidine, as well as all downstream 

MIA natural products. Accordingly, the recent surge in metabolic engineering technologies in 

yeast has invigorated natural product pathway engineering efforts. 
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7.1. Establishing bioconversion of nepetalactol to loganin  

 

Having established a process for the production of nepetalactol from the fed substrate 8-

hydroxygeraniol, we sought to investigate the performance of the remaining downstream 

biosynthetic steps. The strain background YJM001 was selected for plasmid-based expression of 

the remaining pathway genes leading to the formation of loganin. Required plasmids containing 

zero (pJB031), one (pJB084), two (pJB152), three (pJB156), or four (pJB157) genes downstream 

of nepetalactol were rapidly assembled using our yeast homologous recombination pipeline, as 

shown in Figure 38. The plasmids were transformed into YJM001 and a fed batch bioconversion 

assay was carried out in a 96-well plate. Metabolomics were performed on the resulting 

supernatant using LCMS, as shown in Figure 39. Chromatogram traces centered around available 

pathway standards (i) Girard T derivatized nepetalactol, [(ii) 7-deoxyloganetic acid standard 

unavailable], (iii) 7-deoxyloganic acid, (iv) loganic acid, and (v) loganin are displayed in Figure 39. 

Peaks corresponding to the expected pathway metabolites were observed for each construct, 

indicating functional expression of IO, 7DLGT, 7DLH, and LAMT. Substantial accumulation of the 

P450 substrate 7-deoxyloganic acid was observed, indicating that 7DLH is a potential pathway 

bottleneck. An analogous construct in which a different plasmid marker was used showed a 

significant decrease in loganin production (data not shown), indicating that the plasmid 

configuration affects gene expression. Due to the limited availability of standards, quantification 

of loganin production or other pathway intermediates was not carried out. We anticipate that 

expression of the remaining two biosynthetic genes (SLS and STR) will enable strictosidine 

production. 
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Figure 38. Genetic elements on plasmids encoding late seco-iridoid pathway genes.  
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Figure 39. Chromatogram traces around late seco-iridoid pathway intermediates. The 
presence of peaks along the diagonal indicates functional expression of each of the pathway 
genes.  
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7.2. Challenges in iridoid functionalization  

 

Despite successful production of loganin, comparison of the relative peak intensities 

indicated that several biosynthetic steps prove problematic in our current system. As shown in 

Figure 39, pathway intermediates including nepetalactol, 7-deoxyloganic acid, loganic acid, and 

loganin all accumulate in relatively large amounts compared to 7-deoxyloganetic acid.  We 

speculate that this has to do with the unstable nature of this intermediate. This is because the IO-

mediated conversion of nepetalactol’s pyran methyl to a carboxylic acid, followed by non-

enzymatic ring opening, results in formation of the beta-keto acid, as shown in Figure 40. We 

propose that this compound will readily undergo decarboxylation, which may be further degraded 

by primary metabolic pathways or may exit the culture due to increased volatility. Nature has 

developed a clever strategy to prevent degradation of 7-deoxyloganetic acid – immediately after 

methyl oxidation by IO, 7DLGT performs substrate glucosylation on the labile hemiacetal. The 

resulting acetal, 7-deoxyloganic acid, is impervious to ring opening, the accumulation of which is 

shown in Figure 39. We also noted accumulation of 7-deoxyloganic acid upon expression of the 

immediate downstream biosynthetic enzyme 7DLH. This served as an indication that this enzyme 

is a pathway bottleneck and a target for engineering.   

 

Figure 40. Proposed mechanism of 7-deoxyloganetic acid degradation. Conversion of 
the methyl in nepetalactol into a carboxylic acid, followed by ring opening, gives the beta-keto 
acid. Decarboxylation proceeds via the six-atom transition state to give the enol, which may 
leave the culture media or undergo subsequent oxidation.  
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7.3. Efforts in P450 engineering 

 

P450s serve as a versatile method for late stage functionalization of small molecules. In addition 

to stereo- and regio-selective oxygen insertion at unactivated carbons, a growing list of P450 

functionalities including halogenation, desaturation, C-C coupling, demethylation, and 

halogenation have been established. Despite this, functional expression of P450s often requires 

careful attention to the coenzyme requirement that enables the P450 catalytic cycle to proceed, 

as depicted in Figure 41. Therefore, a number of P450 engineering strategies have been 

investigated.94,95 P450s colocalize to the endosome along with their partner cytochrome P450 

reductase (CPR) that delivers electrons to the oxidized P450 active site. Without CPR, and in 

some cases additional accessories (eg. CYB5), the heme iron remains in the ferric state, 

Figure 41. The P450 catalytic cycle. 
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preventing formation of the ferrous-oxy and ferrous-peroxy which give rise to the highly reactive 

“compound I” shown in Figure 41. Thus, proper localization and crosstalk between a P450 and 

accessories is essential for P450 function, and incorrect processing of the N-terminal localization 

signal has been shown to greatly reduce P450 activity via misfolding and degradation. A number 

of studies have shown that replacement of the N-terminal sequence of a poorly functioning P450 

with a functional P450 can improve expression by facilitating proper localization.13,42 We 

investigated the effect of N-terminal domain swapping to see if the pathway bottleneck 7DLH 

could be ameliorated. As described in Section 7.2, two P450s (IO and 7DLH) are involved in the 

conversion of nepetalactol into loganin. As shown in Figures 39 and 42, the IO substrate 

completely disappears after bioconversion, while the 7DLH substrate remains in culture. Previous 

studies have shown that 7DLH is poorly expressed in yeast, hinting that native yeast machineries 

cannot process this enzyme correctly. As a proof of concept, we first sought to establish N-

terminal swapping of a functional P450 would result in intact function. The first 40 residues of IO 

were  swapped for the native yeast P450 ERG1196, and the bioconversion was performed. 

Figure 42. Complete conversion of nepetalactol by IO. GCMS trace indicates the IO 
dependent disappearance of nepetalactol after 24 hours in culture, however the IO product 
has not been observed. ERG11-IO fusion also results in complete conversion. Empty vector 
(EV) control shows nepetalactol remaining in culture.  
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Complete conversion of the fed substrate was observed for both constructs, indicating the both 

ERG11 and IO have N-termini which can be properly processed during translation. Next, we 

generated a suite of 7DLH chimeras in which the N-terminus of 7DLH was replaced with that of 

either ERG11 or IO. Homology modeling via Phyre2 was used to generate a 3D structure of 7DLH, 

which enabled the selection of various “dissection points” as depicted in Figure 43.97 The 7DLH 

variants were cloned and inserted into a pJB vector, and the bioconversion was carried out. As 

shown in Figure 44, none of the 7DLH variants showed improved expression relative to the 

wildtype, indicating that N-terminal processing is not responsible for poor substrate conversion. 

Additionally, we investigated if enzyme glycosylation was limiting proper folding. NetNGlyc 1.0 

and NetOClyc 4.0 servers were used to identify N-linked and O-linked glycosylation sites. Single 

and double mutants were generated, and the bioconversion assay was performed. Once again, 

as shown in Figure 44, the mutants did not show improved activity. Future studies investigating 

microsomal properties may shed light on the cause for suboptimal substrate conversion by 7DLH. 

 

Figure 43. Phyre2 prediction of 7DLH structure. The stars indicate dissection points, which 
were selected as conserved residues near flexible regions in the protein.  
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Figure 44. Production of loganic acid by 7DLH and variants. LCMS traces are shown. 
Despite poor conversion of 7-deoxyloganic acid (grey), the wildtype 7DLH shows maximum 
production of loganic acid (red). Efforts in N-terminal swapping and modification of 
glycosylation sites proved unsuccessful.  
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7.4. Chemoenzymatic synthesis of strictosidine 

 

During our efforts to produce strictosidine biosynthetically, our collaborators proposed a 

synthetic scheme to make secologanin; many groups have shown that this compound may be 

readily coupled with tryptamine by strictosidine synthase (STR) to chemoenzymatically 

synthesize strictosidine. The codon optimized gene was cloned into a pET28 expression vector, 

and transformed into BL21 E. coli. Four forms of the protein were generated, including (i) Ni-

affinity purified, (ii) crude lysate, and (iii) lyophilized crude lysate, and (iv) lyophilized whole cell. 

Each of the strictosidine synthase preparations were incubated with tryptamine and synthetic 

secologanin, and complete conversion to strictosidine was observed as shown in Figure 45. Our 

collaborators have confirmed in their synthetic studies the difficulties associated with non-

enzymatic glucosylation, highlighting a major advantage of microbial strictosidine production. This 

result offers additional flexibility to our platform by (i) demonstrating functional expression of STR 

in vivo and (ii) providing access to strictosidine upon production of secologanin via ex vivo 

biocatalysis. 

 

 

Figure 45. Enzymatic coupling of secologanin and tryptamine to produce strictosidine. 
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8. COMPARATIVE PROTEINOMICS OF FUNGAL OLD YELLOW ENZYMES  

 

While OYEs are well characterized mechanistically, their physiological function remains 

enigmatic.98 The two OYEs in yeast are proposed to be involved in the detoxification of 

environmental α,β-unsaturated carbonyls. We decided to assess the prevalence of OYEs in 

sequenced fungal species by analyzing the 789 curated fungal genomes available in the Joint 

Genome Institute (JGI).99 Using the JGI Alignment Search tool with the default alignment 

parameters and the S. cerevisiae OYE2 as a query, all available fungal genomes were analyzed. 

The Translated Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) searches a translated nucleotide 

database using a protein sequence query and returns hits that exhibit conserved sequence 

homology. The results of this exploratory analysis are summarized in Figure 46A. Over 98% of 

analyzed fungal species have one or more OYE. The average number of OYEs in Aspergillus and 

Penicillium genomes (which are prolific producers of secondary metabolites) are 13 and 12 

respectively. Furthermore, the genome of Gymnopus androsaceus, which is a specialized 

decomposer of fallen pine needles contains 55 OYEs. In fact, the six fungal species with 40 or 

more OYEs are all lignin-degrading organisms, which might implicate their array of OYEs in a 

lignin degradation pathway.  

 

Figure 46. Analysis of OYEs in available fungal genomes. A) Total number of OYEs in 
the 789 analyzed strains (S. cerevisiae is represented by the yellow dot). B) Identity of 
“conserved” Y196 in the analyzed OYEs. 
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We hypothesized that a substantial number of OYEs may be involved in secondary 

metabolism. To test this hypothesis, we analyzed the genomes of a set of privileged fungal strains 

– strains in which we might have a high success rate of discovering novel natural product 

biosynthesis. The criteria of a privileged fungal strain include: (1) known producers of natural 

products, (2) well established tools for studying natural product biochemistry and (3) genome 

sequence known (particularly if the sequence data is in-house). We manually searched through 

the genomes of the selected strains to look for gene clusters containing OYEs. A flow chart of the 

algorithm used to identify gene clusters and analyzed strains are shown in Figure 47. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 47. Genome mining algorithm of fungal OYEs. A green arrow indicates “YES,” a red 
arrow indicates “NO.” The mined strains are shown on the right.  
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8.1. Investigating conservation of Y196 across fungal OYEs 

 

Identification of a new gene cluster in Aspergillus terreus was inspired by an OYE involved 

in the biosynthesis of ergot alkaloids. The ergot alkaloids comprise a family of structurally related 

compounds derived from prenylated tryptophan.100 Formation of the fourth ring in the tetracyclic 

scaffold is orchestrated by an α,β-unsaturated carbonyl reduction; subsequent bond rotation 

enables formation of a cyclic imine. Intriguingly, the argoclavine subfamily of the ergot alkaloids 

retains the α,β-unsaturation. A close inspection of the OYEs in argoclavine clusters revealed the 

conserved tyrosine was mutated to a phenylalanine, which would prevent the usual proton uptake 

by the enolate-like intermediate. It was hypothesized that in the absence of a proton, the hydride 

could be transferred back to the flavin after bond rotation.101,102 Thus, the mutation of tyrosine to 

phenylalanine in argoclavine OYEs represents a gain of function mutation that conferred 

isomerase activity to the old yellow enzyme. Prompted by the intriguing discovery by O’Connor 

and coworkers, we decided to examine the extent to which this tyrosine is conserved across all 

fungal OYEs. Sequence alignment of the 7,320 fungal OYEs identified in the initial fungal OYE 

survey was carried out using MEGA7 (Figure 48). Interestingly, only 88% of the fungal OYEs had 

a tyrosine (Y) at the aligned position, which has been described as a catalytically critical residue. 

Even more intriguingly, the next most common residue at this position was a phenylalnine (F), 

which lacks the acidic proton that completes the catalytic cycle.34 Because only one other OYE 

with this critical mutation has been characterized, we used the algorithm in Figure 47 to mine the 

strains for OYEs missing the conserved tyrosine. We quickly found an OYE homologue adjacent 

to at least 10 uncharacterized enzymes which are annotated in Figure 49 and likely involved in 

isecondary metabolite biosynthesis. A homologous cluster was identified in one other fungal strain 

in the Uniprot database, Penicillium subrubescens. 
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8.2. Deletion of Y196F OYE variant in Aspergillus terreus enabled comparative metabolomics 
 

The Y196F OYE present in the Aspergillus terreus genome promted further investigation. 

Two general methods are used to study biosynthetic gene clusters which may be classified as 

“bottom up” and “top down.” A common “bottom up” approach involves the expression of the gene 

cluster in a heterologous organism such as Aspergillus nidulans. Using this strategy, the proposed 

biosynthetic genes can be added to the host one at a time, eventually furnishing a final product, 

which enables conclusions about the biosynthetic steps to be drawn. The method described is 

greatly facilitated if the final product is known or if a similar gene cluster has been studied. 

However, without a priori knowledge of the structure, several major challenges to the bottom up 

approach may be encountered. First, if the production of the correct pathway metabolite is low, 

as is often the case in heterologous expression, the compound may be difficult to identify via 

untargeted metabolomics. Moreover, without knowledge of the biosynthetic logic, there is no way 

Figure 48. A. terreus biosynthetic gene cluster containing an OYE was identified.  
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to be certain that the proper substrates for biosynthesis will even be present in the heterologous 

host. This is particularly true for gene clusters containing NRPS or NRPS-like compounds; unlike 

terpene synthases and PKSs which very frequently accept highly predictable substrates, NRPSs 

commonly act on unnatural and/or derivatized amino acids. Because the cluster of interest 

contained an NRPS and has no known associated compound, we elected to start with a “top 

down” approach. After many unsuccessful attempts to modify the wildtype A. terreus using 

traditional gene knockout techniques, the Y196F OYE was deleted using the methods described 

in Section 2.3. Disappointingly, no apparent differences between the wildtype and Δorf7 isolate 

were observed when cultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA), which indicated that the cluster is 

likely silent under the laboratory conditions used. A number of other medias were selected for 

comparative metabolomics between the wildtype and knockout strain, however no major 

differences could be observed between chromatogram traces.  

Figure 49. Comparative metabolomics between A. terreus and OYE knockout. After 
deletion of orf7, no apparent difference was observed between metabolic profiles. A peak 
obscured by noise with 100-fold lower intensity than other metabolites (m/z = +394) was 
identified only after comparative metabolomics with Penicillium subrubescens.  
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“Inter-species” comparative metabolomics was selected as a last-ditch strategy to gain 

more information about the Y196F OYE cluster. Penicillium subrubescens was ordered and the 

strain was cultured on PDA. Previous studies of this fungus have centered around its ability to 

break down plant sugars including inulin and xylose; a few secondary metabolites, all of known 

biosynthetic origin have been identified in this strain. LC-MS analysis indicated several of these 

compounds, including andrastin A. The remaining peaks were used as queries for targeted 

metabolomics in wildtype A. terreus. Intriguingly, one of these peaks was produced in trace 

amounts by the wildtype A. terreus strain, but was absent from all culturing conditions for the 

Δorf7 strain. This result suggests that the cluster depicted in Figure 48 is responsible for the 

biosynthesis of the compound with m/z = +394. However, without the knowledge of this feature 

obtained by culturing P. subrubescens, the absence of this peak in the Δorf7 strain was 

unobservable. Efforts to purify this compound for structural elucidation are ongoing. 

 

 

  

 

Figure 50. “Inter-species” comparative metabolomics facilitates peak identification. A) 
The LCMS profile of P. subrubescens was analyzed, and major metabolites were identified. 
B) Targetted metabolomics enables identification of compound with m/z = 394 not present in 
Δorf7 strain.  
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9. CONCLUSION 

 

This dissertation describes our efforts in engineering the biosynthesis of iridoids and 

alkaloids. Development of synthetic biology tools enabled the deletion of old yellow enzymes in 

S. cerevisiae and A. terreus, enabling the production and discovery of natural products.  

In Section 2, we establish the synthetic biology toolkit which facilitated microbial 

engineering. The pJB vector set was used throughout our studies for the construction and 

expression of more than 50 plasmids. We also describe the CRISPR/Cas9 tools which were 

utilized in the construction of dozens of strains, including ‘ene’-reductase deficient yeast strains, 

LEU2 “landing pad” strains, and a filamentous fungus knockout strain. The bioconversion process 

described in Section 3 played a critical role in the elucidation of natural product shunt pathways 

and production of an industrially relevant small molecule. 

 In Section 4 and 5, we characterized and engineered the biocatalytic selectivity of iridoid 

production in yeast. Bioconversion of the pathway intermediate 8-hydroxygeraniol allowed for 

direct analysis of shunt product formation. Elimination of ‘ene’-reduction provided a clean 

background to study non-productive reduction by ISY. In vitro reconstitution of the two shunt 

pathways confirmed the distinct mechanisms of shunt product formation stemming from 

endogenous and exogenous reduction of α,β-unsaturated carbonyls. This critical insight enabled 

CRISPR/Cas9 mediated strain engineering which provided a 5.2-fold increase in the production 

of iridoid relative to a reduced shunt product. Our final strain was utilized for a lab-scale 

bioconversion-based continuous fed-batch fermentation. The strain produced 45 mg/L iridoid from 

a synthetically accessible precursor, with a maximum molar productivity of 3.2 µmol L- h-1, which 

corresponds to the highest reported titer and productivity to date. Our results highlight a striking 

example of enzymatic crosstalk between an exogenous pathway and endogenous metabolism 

and underscores a key challenge in engineering heterologous pathways in microbes. Many 
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natural product biosyntheses evolved in the context of highly specialized cells that offer pathway 

compartmentalization and differential gene expression. Production of MIAs and other natural 

products in yeast will therefore rely on the continued development of tools for coordinated 

pathway induction and localized pathway expression. Stepwise analysis around two critical steps 

in iridoid biosynthesis permitted a more complete understanding of the biochemical details 

surrounding shunt product formation, enabling rational metabolic engineering. Our results indicate 

the importance of understanding the biosynthetic and chemical logic that Nature employs to 

generate chemical diversity. Ultimately, developing a scalable platform for iridoid production sets 

the stage for future efforts to engineer yeast for MIA production. 

In this Section 6, the recently discovered NEPS1 was employed for semi-biosynthetic 

nepetalactone production in Saccharomyces cerevisiae using whole-cell biocatalysis. Both one-

factor-at-a-time and multivariate optimizations of the bioconversion process parameters were 

carried out; execution of predictions from the RSM method led to a 5.8-fold increase in product 

titer. Our process provides an applicable method for species and climate independent access to 

nepetalactone at 153 mg/L. The late seco-iridoid pathway was investigated in Section 7, and the 

challenges associated with expression of plant P450s was described. Enzymatic conversion of 

secologanin to strictosidine was also established.  

 Finally, in Section 8 we describe our preliminary investigation of an old yellow enzyme in 

A. terreus with an intriguing active site mutation. CRISPR mediated deletion followed by 

comparative metabolomics was leveraged to identify a chemical feature associated with the gene 

cluster. Ongoing studies include compound isolation and characterization, as well as 

heterologous reconstitution of the gene cluster. Future instigations will continue to shed light on 

the novel strategies utilized by Mother Nature in the construction of diverse secondary 

metabolites. Ultimately, scientists and engineers can harness this information to make useful 

molecules in order to fulfil the needs of humankind. 
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10. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

10.1. Strains and plasmids 

 

JHY651 (S1) was constructed from BY4742 to correct previously identified issues associated with 

sporulation, mitochondrial stability, and heterologous protein degradation.103,104  Plasmids 

pJB046, pJB047, pJB053, pJB057, and pJB097 were utilized for subsequent CRISPR/Cas9 

mediated strain   modifications of JHY651. Unless otherwise stated, HICRISPRwas successfully 

employed for subsequent gene deletions using gRNAs  designed with CRISPy Cas9 target finder 

(Jakounas et al., 2015), pCRCT was a gift from Huimin Zhao (Addgene plasmid # 60621). 

Knockout of ADH7 and ARI1 required a two-stage deletion strategy involving integration of a 

LEU2 marker followed CRISPR-mediated pop-out of the marker using pJB097. Plasmids were 

maintained and propagated in XL1-Blue E. coli. The pathway genes GOR and ISY were codon 

optimized for expression in S. cerevisiae and synthesized by Gen9 (Fig. S2). Late-stage inducible 

promoters ADH2p92 and PCK1p105 and high-capacity terminators (PRM9t and CPS1t)90  were 

amplified from yeast gDNA. Expression cassettes were first generated via SOE PCR and then 

cloned into PCR blunt.57 Yeast expression plasmids pJB031, pJB033, and pJB034 were 

assembled using yeast homologous recombination. All yeast transformations were carried out 

using the LiOAc/ssDNA method.106 Transformants were selected using uracil dropout media or 

YPD supplemented with 200 μg/mL hygromycin. Protein expression plasmids were assembled 

using digestion ligation (pJB042, pJB043, pJB044, pJB045, pJB071, pJB072) or yeast 

homologous recombination (pJB095). Primers used for strain and plasmid construction are listed 

in Appendix C.  
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10.2. Single fed-batch and repeated fed-batch bioconversion assay  

 

Single colony transformants were repatched onto uracil dropout plates. A starter culture was 

prepared by stabbing through a patch and inoculating 1 mL of liquid uracil dropout media in a 

culture tube.  This starter culture was shaken at 28 °C and 250 rpm for 24 hours. Next, three 

culture tubes containing 3 mL YPD were each inoculated with 100 μL of the starter culture and 

shaken at 28 °C and 250 rpm for 24 hours. The sub-cultures were pooled and centrifuged at 4,000 

g for 5 minutes, after which 6 mL of the supernatant was removed. Concentrated culture was split 

into two 1.5 mL volumes, one sample to which substrate was added and a negative control to 

which no substrate was added. For the single fed-batch bioconversion assay, 15 μL of 200 mM 

8-hydroxygeraniol dissolved in ethanol was added to the sample, and 15 μL of ethanol was added 

to the negative control. For the repeated fed-batch bioconversion assay, 0.75 μL of 200 mM 8-

hydroxygeraniol dissolved in ethanol was added to the sample every hour for 20 hours. During 

the 8-hydroxygeraniol bioconversion phase, cultures were shaken at 28 °C and 250 rpm. 24 hours 

after the initial addition of substrate, biocatalytic selectivity was analyzed.  

 

10.3. Culture extraction and quantification  

 

Cultures were extracted with an organic phase consisting of 75% ethyl acetate and 25% acetone 

with a culture:organic solvent ratio of 7:3. The samples were vortexed for 1 minute and then 

centrifuged for 10 minutes. GCMS samples were analyzed on an Agilent Technologies GC-MS 

6890/5973 equipped with a DB-FFAP column. An inlet temperature of 220 °C and constant 

pressure of 4.2 psi were used. The oven temperature was held at 60 °C for 5 minutes and then 

ramped at 60 °C/min for 1.5 min, followed by a ramp of 15 °C/min for 16 minutes and a hold for 

10 minutes. A monoterpene standard curve was generated using 8-hydroxygeraniol and used to 
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quantify all analytes by assuming an equivalent mass response factor (Fig. S3). Biocatalytic 

selectivity is defined as molar production rate of iridoid relative to molar production rate of reduced 

shunt product, and was calculated based on end-point concentrations of monoterpenes. For each 

strain, the biocatalytic selectivity of three biological isolates was measured. Means and standard 

errors are reported. LCMS samples were dried on a speed vac and resuspended in methanol. A 

Shimadzu 2020 EVLC–MS (Phenomenex kinetex, 1.7 µm, 2.0 × 100 mm, C18 column) was used 

for chromatographic analysis using positive and negative mode electrospray ionization with a 

linear gradient of 5–95% acetonitrile (MeCN)–H2O supplemented with 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in 

15 min followed by 95% MeCN for 5 min with a flow rate of 0.3 mL/min. 

 

10.4. Compound isolation and NMR analysis 

 

Large scale shake flask culture was utilized for compound isolation. A starter culture of S1 

transformed with pJB034 was prepared by stabbing through a patch and inoculating 2 mL of liquid 

uracil dropout media in a culture tube. This starter culture was shaken at 28 °C and 250 rpm for 

24 hours and then transferred to 50 mL liquid uracil dropout. After 24 hours, 2 L culture was 

inoculated. 24 hours later 340 mg 8-hydroxygeraniol was fed to 2 L culture to a final concentration 

of 1 mM. After 24 hours, the culture was spun down. The supernatant was extracted with an equal 

volume of ethyl acetate and the pellet was extracted with an equal volume of 50:50 mixture of 

ethyl acetate:acetone. The organic fractions were combined and dried. The resulting crude extract 

was separated using ISCO-CombiFlash Rf 200 (Teledyne Isco) with a gradient of hexane and 

acetone. The fractions containing the reduced shunt product were pooled and purified with HPLC 

using a Shimadzu Prominence HPLC (Phenonenex Kinetex, 5μ, 10.0 × 250 mm, C-18 column). 

The elution method was a linear gradient of 35-55% (v/v) CH3CN/H2O in 20.5 minutes, followed 
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by a linear gradient of 55-95% in 2 minutes, followed by 95% CH3CN/H2O for 3 minutes with a 

flow rate of 3.0 mL/min. Structures were solved by NMR (Fig. S13 – S22, Table S3 – S4). 

 

10.5. Protein purification and in vitro assays 

 

The expression plasmids (pJB042, pJB043, pJB044, pJB045, pJB072, and pJB071 were each 

transformed into the E. coli strain BL21 for expression of GOR, ISY, OYE2, OYE3, ADH6, and 

ADH7, respectively. Cells were inoculated into 1 L LB containing 100 μg/mL kanamycin and 

cultured at 37 °C and 250 rpm to an OD600 of 0.6. Protein expression was induced via addition 

of 0.1 mM IPTG, followed 16 hours of continued shaking at 16 °C and 250 rpm. The expression 

plasmid pJB095 was transformed into JHY651 for expression of ARI1. Cells were inoculated into 

2 mL liquid uracil dropout media and cultured at 28 °C and 250 rpm for 24 hours. This culture was 

used to inoculate YPD (1L) and cultured at 28 °C and 250 rpm for 3 days. Protein purification was 

carried out at 4 °C following standard Nickel-NTA affinity chromatography protocols. Purified 

enzymes were concentrated and exchanged into protein storage buffer, then visualized using 

SDS-PAGE (Fig. S5). Concentration was determined by Bradford assay and protein was stored 

at -80 °C. In vitro reactions were performed in 250 μL reactions. Unless otherwise stated, 

reactions consisted of 200 μM 8-hydroxygeraniol, 400 μM NAD+, 400 μM NADPH, and 1 μM of 

the specified enzyme(s) in 50 mM bis-tris propane buffer, pH = 9. After the specified amount of 

time, the assay was extracted with 100 μL ethyl acetate and analyzed using GC-MS as described 

for metabolite quantification.   
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10.6. Fermentation, growth rate, and plasmid stability 

 

A New Brunswick BioFlo/CelliGen 115 fermenter equipped with a 2 L vessel was utilized for the 

bioconversion-based continuous fed-batch fermentation. A starter culture was prepared by 

stabbing through a patch and inoculating 2 mL of liquid uracil dropout media in a culture tube. 

This starter culture was shaken at 28 °C and 250 rpm for 24 hours and then transferred to 50 mL 

liquid uracil dropout. After 24 hours, the culture was centrifuged at 800 g for 5 minutes and 

resuspended in 20 mL YPD. The fermenter working volume was 1 L; the media consisted of YPD. 

Following inoculation to an OD600 of 0.1, the fermenter pH, dissolved oxygen, and temperature 

were automatically regulated. pH was maintained at pH 5 by addition of 2 M NaOH or 2 M HCl. 

Dissolved oxygen was maintained at 25% by adjustment of the agitation rate. Temperature was 

maintained at 28 °C using a heating jacket and recirculated chilled water. Recirculated chilled 

water was also used to cool the exhaust condenser. Following 18 hours of culture, 30 mL ethanol 

was added to the fermenter using a syringe pump at a flow rate of 2 mL/minute for increased 

induction of pathway genes. Six hours later, continuous substrate addition was carried out; 30 mL 

of 67 mM 8-hydroxygeraniol was added to the fermenter using a syringe pump at a flow rate of 

2.5 mL/hr. Growth rates on glucose and ethanol were calculated using data points falling within 

the linear portions of the log plot. Plasmid stability was calculated by diluting fermentation samples 

105 fold, plating 10 μL on YPD and uracil dropout plates, and comparing total CFU. 

 

10.7. Fungal protoplast generation and transformation 
 

A. terreus NIH2624 was maintained on PDA. Spores were used to inoculate 10 mL YG media, 

which was incubated at 37 °C overnight. After 12 hours, the contents was transferred to 10 mL 

osmotic media containing 100 mL yatalase and 100 mg lysing enzymes. After 5 hours, the 
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contents was filtered through miracloth. Two volumes of STC buffer were added, and the contents 

were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 4,300 g. A second STC wash step was performed. The 

supernatant was removed and the protoplasts were resuspended in 200 uL STC buffer. 50 uL of 

the protoplasts were added to concentrated plasmid (1 mg Cas9 plasmid and 1 mg HR donor 

plasmid), and the protoplasts were placed on ice. After 1 hour, 600 uL PEG solution (60% PEG 

4000, 50 mM CaCl2, and 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5) was added, and the protoplasts were plated 

on 60 mL PDA (2% agar) + 1.2M sorbitol. After 12 hours, a second layer consisting of 20 mL PDA 

(1% agar) + 1.2 M sorbitol with 800 mg/L hygromycin was added as a second layer.  
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11. APPENDICES 

Appendix A – Gene sequences used in this study 

>GOR

ATGACTAAAACTAATTCTCCAGCCCCATCTGTCATTACTTGCAAGGCTGCTGTCGTTTGGAAATCCGGTGAACCACCAAAGGTCGAAGAGATCCAAGTTGATCCACCCAAG

GCTTCTGAAGTTCGCATTAAGATGTTGTGTGCTTCCTTGTGCCACACCGATTTCTTGGCTTGTAATGGTCTGCCAGTTCCATTGTTTCCCAGAATTCCAGGTCACGAAGGT

GTTGGTATGATCGAATCTGTCGGTGAAAACGTCACCAACTTGAAGGAAGGTGACATTGTCATGCCATTGTACTTGGGTGAGTGTGGCGAATGCTTGAATTGCAAGTCCGGC

AGGACTAACTTGTGTCATAAGTATCCGTTGGGTTTTTCTGGCCTGTTGTTGGATGGCACTTCCAGGATGAGCATTGGCGAACAAAAAGTCTACCACCACTTCTCTTGTTCC

ACCTGGTCTGAATACATTGTTATTGAGGCCGCCTACGCAGTTAAAGTTGACCCAAGGGTTAGCTTGCCACATGCTTCTTTCCTGTGTTGCGGTTTTACTACTGGCTTTGGC

GCCACTTGGAGAGATGTTAATGTTGTCAAAGGCTCTACTGTCGCTGTTTTGGGTTTAGGTGCCGTCGGTTTGGGTGCTGTTCAAGGCGCTAAATCTCAAGGTGCCTCCAGG

ATCATTGGTTTAGACATTAACGATAAGAAGAGGGAGAAAGGCGAAGCTTTCGGCATGACCGAATTCATCAACCCCAAGGGCTCCAATAAGTCCATCTCCGAATTGATCAAC

GAAGCTACTGGTGGTCTAGGTTTGGACTACGTTTATGAATGCACTGGTGTCCCAGCTCTGTTGAACGAAGCCATTGAGTCCTCTAAAGTTGGTCTGGGTACTGCCGTCTTG

ATTGGTGCTGGTCTAGAAACCTCTGGTGAAATCAAATTCATTCCCCTGTTGTGCGGCAGAACTGTTAAAGGTTCCATTTACGGTGGTGTTAGGCCAAAGTCCGACTTGCCA

ACTCTGATTGAGAAGTGCATTAACAAGGAGATTCCAATGGACGAGCTGATGACCCATGAGGTGTCTCTGTCCGAGATCAACAAGGGTTTCGAGTACTTGAAGCACCCAGAC

TGTGTCAAAGTTGTTATTAAGTTCTAA

>ISY

ATGTCCTGGTGGTGGAAAAGGTCTATTGGTGCTGGCAAAAACTTGCCAAACCAAAACAAGGAAAACGGTGTCTGCAAGTCTTACAAATCTGTCGCCTTGGTCGTCGGTGTT

ACTGGTATTGTTGGTTCTTCTCTGGCTGAGGTTTTGAAGTTGCCAGATACTCCAGGTGGTCCATGGAAAGTTTATGGTGTTGCTAGAAGACCATGTCCAGTCTGGTTGGCT

AAGAAGCCAGTCGAGTACATCCAGTGTGACGTCTCCAATAACCAAGAAACCATTTCTAAGCTGTCTCCCCTGAAAGACATCACTCACATCTTCTATGTCTCCTGGATTGGC

TCTGAGGATTGCCAGACTAATGCCACCATGTTCAAGAACATCTTGAACTCCGTTATCCCAAATGCTTCCAACTTGCAGCACGTCTGCCTACAAACCGGCATTAAGCATTAC

TTCGGCATTTTCGAAGAGGGTTCCAAAGTCGTTCCACATGATTCCCCCTTTACCGAAGATTTGCCACGCTTGAACGTCCCAAACTTTTATCACGACCTGGAAGACATTTTG

TACGAGGAGACAGGCAAAAATAACCTAACCTGGTCCGTTCACAGGCCAGCTTTGGTTTTCGGTTTTTCCCCATGCTCCATGATGAATATCGTCTCTACTCTGTGCGTCTAC

GCTACTATTTGCAAGCATGAGAACAAGGCTCTGGTTTACCCAGGTTCCAAGAATTCCTGGAATTGCTATGCTGATGCTGTCGATGCTGACTTGGTTGCTGAGCATGAAATT

TGGGCTGCTGTTGATCCAAAGGCCAAAAACCAGGTTCTGAATTGCAACAACGGCGACGTCTTCAAATGGAAACATATCTGGAAGAAGCTGGCTGAAGAGTTTGGTATCGAG

ATGGTCGGTTATGTTGAAGGCAAAGAACAGGTCAGCCTGGCCGAATTGATGAAAGATAAGGATCAAGTCTGGGACGAAATCGTCAAGAAAAACAACCTGGTGCCAACTAAG

TTGAAGGAGATTGCCGCCTTCTGGTTTGCCGATATCGCCTTTTGCTCTGAAAACTTGATCTCTTCCATGAACAAGTCCAAGGAGCTGGGTTTCCTAGGCTTCAGGAACTCT

ATGAAGTCTTTCGTCTCCTGTATCGACAAGATGAGAGACTACAGATTCATTCCATAA

>IO

ATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTGAATCCAGTTACCGTCGCCATTTCCGCCGGTTTCTTGCTGCTGCTGATTATTTTCGTTAAGTCTAGGACCGGTTCTTCCAAAAGA

AAACCACCAGGCCCACCAGGTTGGCCAATCTTCGGTAACATGTTTGATTTGGGTGATCTGCCACATCAAACACTGTACAAATTGAAGTCCAAGTACGGTCCCATTGTCTGG

TTGCAACTGGGTTCCATCAATACCATGGTTGTTCAGAATGCTGTTTCCGCTGCTGAGTTGTTCAAGAAGCACGACGTTCCATTTTGTGATCGCAAAGTTCCCGACACTTTG

ACCGCGTTCAATTTTAACCAGGGTTCCCTGGGCATGAACACTTATGGTGGTCATTGGAGAGTTTTGAGGAGATTGTGTTCCATGGAGTTCCTGGTCAACAAGCGCATGAAT

GAGACTACTGATCTGAGGAGACGTATCGAAGATAACATGGTCAGGTGGATCGAAGAAGATTCTTTGGCTTCTAAAGCCCAAGGTGGTACCGGTGCTGTCCAGTTGTCAAGG

TTCTTGTTTTTGATGGCTTTTAACTTGGTCGGCAACTTGATGTTGTCCAGGGACTTGATGGATAACAAGGATCCCGAAGGTCGCGAGTTTTTCGACTGTATGAACGAAATT

TTGGAGTTGGCCGGTACCCCCAATATTGCCGACTTCTTGCCATTGCTGAAGAAGTTGGACCCATTGGGTATGAAAAAGAGGATGGTTGACAACATGTCCAGGACCATGAAG

ATCTCCTCCAAATTCGTGCAGGAAAGACTAGACAACAGAAAGGCCGGTAAGATCAACGAGAAGAAAGATTTCCTGGACGTTATGCTGGAATACCAAGGTGACGGTAAGGAC

GGTCCAGATAAGTTCACCGAGCAGCATGTCAATATTGTCATCATGGAAATGTTCTTCGCCGGTTCCGAAACTACTTCCATCTCTATTGAGTGGGGCTTTACCGAGTTGTTG

AGGAACCCACATGCTTTCAAAAAGGTTAGGGAGGAAATCGATAGAGTGGTTGGTGTCAATAGGATGGTCGAGGAATCTGACATGGAGAACTTGCCCTATTTGCAAGCCGTT

GTTAAGGAAACTTTGAGACTGCACCCAGCTTTGCCAATGTTGCTGCCAAGGAATACTATGGAAGACACTGAGTACATGGGTTACTTGATCCCAAAAGGCACTCAAGTCTTT

GTCAACGCTTGGGCTATTGGTAGGGACCCCGAATATTGGCAGGATCCATTGTCATTCAAACCCGAAAGGTTCATTAATTCCTCTGTCGAATACAAGGGTCAGCACTTCGAA

CTGATTCCATTTGGCTCCGGTAGGAGGATTTGCGTTGGTTTTCCATTGGCTCATAGAGTCGTTCATTTGACTTTGGCTACTTTGGTCCAAGCCTTTGATTGGGACCTGGGT

GCTGGTGTTAAACCACAAGATATCGACTTGGAGGAAAGATTGGGTTTGACATTGCGCAAAAAGAACCCCTTGAACGTCATCCCAAAGAAGAGGGTCCACATCTGA

>7DLGT

ATGGGTTCACAAGAGACTAACTTGCCACCACACGTTTTGATTTTCCCCTTGCCAATCCAAGGTCACGTTAATTCCATGTTGAGATTGGCCGAATTGCTGTGTTTGGCCGAG

TTGGATATCACCTTCATCGTTAGCGAATTCTCCCACTCTAGGCTGATTAAGCATACTAATGTTGCTTCCAGGTTCGCTAGGTACCCAGGTTTTCAGTTCCAACCAATTTCT

GATGGCTTGCCAGACGATCATCCAAGGGCTGGCGAAAGGGTTATGGATATCTTGCCATCTACAAAGAATGTCACCGGCCCATTGTTCAAACAGATGATGGTTGAGAATAAG

TGCTTCTCCTCTGCTACCAGGAGGCCAATTACTTGCATCATTGCTGACGGTGTTTTGTCTTTTGCTGGCGATTTTGCCCAAGAAAAAGGCATCCCACTGATTTATTTCAGG

ACCGTCTCTGCTTGCTCCTTTTGGGCTTGTTTTTGCATGCCAGAATTGATCGAGTCCGGAGACATTCCAATCAAAGGTAACGGTATGGATTTGATCGTTAAGTCCGTCCCA

GGTATGGAGACGTTCTTGAGAAGAAGAGATCTGCCAGGTTTCTGCAGAGTCAACGATATTAATGAGCCCAAGCTGCAAATTTTGAAAACCGAAACCAGGCAGACTACCAGA

GCTCAAGCTGCCATCCTGAACACCTTCGAAGATTTAGAAGGTCCAATTCTCTCTCAAATCCGCAAACACATGCCAAGGTTGTTCACTATCGGTCCCTCCCATTCTCACCTG

ACCTCTAGGTTGGAAACTAAGAATATTAAGACCCTAATCTCTTCAGGCTCTTTCTGGGAGGAAGACAGGTCTTGTGTTGACTGGTTGGATGCTCAACCACCACGTTCTGTC

TTGTATGTCTCCTTTGGCTCCATTACTGTTGTCACCAGGGATCAGTTGTTGGAATTCTGGTATGGCTTGGTTAACTCTGGTCAACGCTTTTTGTGGGTCATGAGGCCAGAT

TCTATTATGGGCAAGGATGGTCAGTCTCAAATTCCAGCTGATTTGGAAGAGGGTACCAAAGCTAGAGGTTATATGGTCGGTTGGGCTCCACAAGAAGAAGTCCTGAATCAT

CCAGCCATTGGTGGTTTTTTGACTCATTCCGGATGGAATTCAACTCTGGAGTCTATTGTCGCTGGCGTCCCAATGATCTGTTGGCCTTACTTCGCTGACCAAATGATTAAC

TCTCGTTTTGTGTCCGAGATCTGGAAAATCGGTTTGGACATGAAGGACACTTGTGACCGCGAGACTATTGTCAAGATGGTGAGGGAGTTGATGGAAATTAGGAAGGACGAG

TTTTTACAACGTGCTGATCATATGGCCAAGTTGGCCAAGGAAGCTGTTTCCGAAGGTGGTTCCTCTTATAGCAACTTGGATGGCCTGGTTGATTACATTAAGTCCTTGATT

ATCTGA

>CYB5

ATGGCTTCTGACCAGAAGTTGCACAAGTTCGACGAAGTTTCCAAGCATAACAAGACCAAGGACTGCTGGTTGATCATCAACGGTAAGGTCTACGACGTTACCCCATTCATG

GACGATCATCCAGGTGGTGATGAAGTCTTGTTGTCTGCTACTGGTAAGGATGCTACCAACGATTTCGAGGATGTCGGTCACTCTGATTCCGCTAGGGAGATGATGGACAAG

TACTACATTGGTGAGATGGATATGGCTACTGTTCCATTGAAGAGGACCTACATCCCACCACAACAGGCCCAATACAACCCAGACAAGACCCCCGAATTCGTCATTAAGATC

CTGCAATTCCTGGTTCCCTTGTTGATCTTGGGCTTGGCCTTCGCTGTTAGACATTACACTAAGGAAAAGTGA
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>7DLH

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTCTGGTCTTCGTTTCCTTGACCCTGTACTGGGTCTACAGGATTTTGGATTGGGTCTGGTTCAAGCCCAAGAAGTTGGAAAAG

TGTTTGAGAGAGCAAGGTTTCAAAGGCAACCCATATAGGTTGTTCTTGGGTGATCAGTACGACTCTGGTAAGTTGATCAGGCAGGCCTTGACTAAGCCAATCGGTGTGGAA

GAAGATGTTAAGAAGAGAATTGTTCCACACATTTTGAAGACCGTTGGCACCCACGGTAAGAAATCTTTCATGTGGGTTGGCAGGATCCCAAGGGTCAACATCACCGATCCC

GAACTGATTAAGGAGGTCTTGACCAAATACTATAAGTTCCAGAAAAACCATCACGACCTGGACCCCATTACTAAGCTGTTGCTGACTGGTATCGGTTCCTTGGAAGGTGAT

CCATGGGCTAAAAGGCGCAAGATTATTAACGCTGCCTTCCATTTCGAAAAGTTGAAGTTGATGTTGCCAGCCTTCTACCTGTCTTGTAGAGACATGGTTACCAAGTGGGAC

AACAAGGTTCCTGAAGGTGGTTCTGCTGAAGTCGATGTTTGGCATGATATCGAAACCTTAACCGGTGACGTTATTTCTAGGACCTTGTTCGGTTCCAATTTCGAAGAAGGT

AGGCGCATTTTCGAGCTGATGAAAGAGTTGACAGCTTTGACCATTGATGTCATCAGGTCTGTCTATATTCCAGGCCAGAGATTCTTGCCCACCAAGAGAAACAACAGGATG

CGCGCTATCGACAAGGAAGTCAGAGTCAGGATTACTGAGATCATTAACAAAAAGATGAAGGTCATGAAGTCTGGCGAGGCCGCTTCCGCCGCTGATGATTTCTTGGGGATC

TTGTTGGAATGTAACTTGAATGAAATCAAAGAGCAGGGCAACAACAAGTCCGCCGGTATGACTATCGGCGAGATTATTGGCGAGTGTAAGTTGTTCTACTTCGCCGGTCAA

GATACTACTTCCACTTTGTTGGTTTGGACTATGGTTCTGTTGTCTCGCTTTCCAGAATGGCAGACCAGAGCTAGAGAAGAAGTCTTTCAAGTCTTCGGCAACAAAACCCCA

GACTACGATGGCATTTCCCACCTAAAGGTCATCACCATGATTCTGTATGAAGTGTTGAGGTTGTATACTCCAGTTGCTGAGTTGACTAAAGTCGCCCATGAAGCTACTCAG

CTGGGTAAGTACTTCATTCCAGCTGGCGTTCAACTGATGATGCCACAAATTTTGCTACATCATGATCCAGAAATCTGGGGTGAGGACGTCATGGAATTCAAACCAGAACGC

TTCGCAGAAGGTGTTTTGAAGGCTACTAAGTCTCAGGGTTCCTTTTTTCCATTTTCCTTGGGCCCCAGGATGTGCATTGGTCAAAATTTCGCCTTGTTAGAAGCTAAGATG

GCCATGTCCTTGATTTTGAGGAGGTTCTCTTTTGAATTGTCCCCCTCCTATGTCCATGCCCCCTTCACTTTGATTACCATGCAACCCCAATACGGTGCTCATTTAATTTTG

CATAAGTTGTGA

>LAMT

ATGGTTGCTACTATCGATTCTATTGAAATGCCAGCTTTGCCAACTGCCGTTGAAGCCCATCCTATGAAAGGCGGCGATGATTCTCACTCTTACTCTCAGAACTCCTGCTAC

CAAAAGGGTGTTATCGACGCTGCCAAGGCTGTTATTGTCGAAGCCGTCAATGAAAAGCTGGATTTGGAGAATAACCCCATCTTCGACCCAATTAAGCCATTCAGGATCGCT

GACTTTGGCTGTTCTACCGGTCCAAACACTTTCCATGCCATGCAAAACATTGTTGAGTCCGTCGAGACTAAGTACAAGTCTTTGCAAAAGACCCCCGAATTCCACGTCTTC

TTCAACGACCACGTCAACAACGACTTCAACGTTTTGTTTAGATCCTTGCCCCCCAACCGCGAATTTTTCGCTGCTGGTGTTCCAGGCTCTTTCTACACTAGGGTTTTCCCA

AAGAATTCTATCCACTTCGCCCATTGTTCCTACGCCTTGCATTGGTTGTCCAAGGTTCCCAAGGAAATTCAGGACAAGAACTCCCTGGCTTACAACAAAGGTAGGATTCAT

TATACTGGCACCGAGAAGCACGTCGTCAAAGCTTACTTCGGCCAGTTCCAAAGAGACTTTGAAGGCTTCTTGAAGGCCAGAGCTCAGGAAATTGTTGTTGGCGGTTTGATG

GTCATTCAAATTCCAGGTTTGCCATCTGGTGAGGTCCTGTTTTCTAGGACTGGTGCTGGTCTGCTGCACTTTTTGTTGGGTACTTCCTTGATGGAGTTGGTTAATAAGGGC

ATCATCAACGAGGAATCCGTTGACTCCTTCAACTTGCCACAGTATCACCCCTCCGTGGAAGATTTGGAAATGGTCATCGAAATGAACGATTGCTTCACCATCGAAAGGGTT

GGCACCCTGCCACATCCAATGAAGAATTTGCCATTCGACGTTCAGAGGACATCCTTGCAAGTCAGAGCTATTATGGAGTGTATCCTGACCGAGCACTTTGGCGAGAACATT

CTAGACCCCCTGTTTGAGATCTACACAAAGAACTTGCAGGAGAACTTCCACGTTTTCGACAAGGAGATTAGGAAGGACGCCGACCTATACTTGGTCTTGAAGAGGAAGGGT

AATTGA

>STR

ATGGCTAATTTCTCTGAATCTAAGTCTATGATGGCCGTGTTCTTTATGTTCTTCCTGCTGTTGCTGTCCTCCTCCAGTTCCTCCTCATCCTCTTCCCCAATCTTGAAGAAA

ATCTTCATTGAGTCTCCATCTTACGCTCCCAACGCTTTCACCTTCGACTCCACCGATAAGGGTTTCTACACTTCTGTTCAAGATGGCAGGGTTATCAAATACGAAGGTCCT

AACTCCGGCTTCACTGACTTTGCTTACGCTTCTCCATTCTGGAACAAGGCTTTTTGCGAAAACTCCACTGACCCCGAAAAAAGACCATTGTGCGGTAGGACCTACGATATC

TCCTACGACTACAAAAATTCCCAGATGTACATTGTCGACGGTCATTACCATTTGTGCGTTGTCGGTAAGGAAGGTGGTTATGCCACTCAACTAGCTACCTCCGTTCAAGGT

GTTCCTTTCAAGTGGTTGTATGCTGTCACCGTTGATCAGAGAACTGGCATTGTCTACTTTACCGACGTTTCATCTATTCATGACGACTCTCCCGAAGGTGTTGAAGAGATC

ATGAACACTTCCGATAGGACTGGTAGGCTGATGAAGTACGATCCCTCTACTAAAGAAACCACTCTGTTGTTGAAGGAACTGCACGTTCCAGGTGGTGCTGAAATTTCTGCC

GATGGTTCTTTCGTTGTTGTTGCTGAATTCCTGTCCAATAGGATCGTTAAGTACTGGTTGGAAGGTCCAAAGAAGGGCTCTGCCGAATTCTTGGTCACCATTCCAAATCCA

GGTAATATCAAGAGGAATTCTGACGGCCATTTCTGGGTTTCTTCTTCTGAGGAATTGGACGGTGGTCAACATGGTAGAGTCGTGTCTAGGGGTATCAAATTCGATGGTTTT

GGTAACATCTTGCAGGTCATTCCACTACCACCACCATATGAAGGCGAGCATTTCGAGCAGATCCAAGAACATGATGGTCTGTTGTACATCGGTTCCCTGTTCCATTCTTCT

GTTGGCATCTTGGTCTACGACGACCATGATAACAAGGGTAACTCCTACGTTTCTTCATAA

>CPR

ATGGACTCTTCTTCCGAGAAGTTGTCTCCCTTTGAATTGATGTCCGCTATTTTGAAGGGTGCTAAATTGGACGGTTCCAATTCTTCTGATTCAGGTGTTGCAGTTTCTCCC

GCCGTCATGGCTATGTTGTTGGAAAATAAAGAGTTGGTCATGATTTTGACCACTTCTGTCGCTGTTTTGATCGGTTGTGTTGTTGTTCTGATCTGGAGGCGCTCTTCTGGC

TCTGGTAAAAAAGTTGTTGAGCCACCAAAGTTGATTGTTCCAAAATCCGTCGTCGAGCCCGAAGAGATCGACGAGGGCAAGAAAAAGTTCACCATTTTTTTTGGTACTCAA

ACTGGCACTGCTGAAGGTTTTGCTAAAGCTCTGGCTGAAGAAGCCAAAGCCAGGTATGAAAAGGCCGTGATTAAGGTCATTGATATCGATGATTATGCCGCCGATGACGAA

GAGTACGAAGAGAAATTTAGAAAGGAGACGTTGGCCTTCTTCATTCTGGCCACTTATGGTGATGGCGAACCAACTGACAATGCTGCTAGGTTTTACAAGTGGTTTGTTGAA

GGTAACGATAGGGGCGATTGGTTGAAAAATTTGCAATACGGCGTCTTTGGCCTGGGCAATCGCCAATATGAACACTTTAATAAGATCGCTAAAGTCGTCGATGAGAAAGTT

GCCGAGCAAGGCGGTAAAAGGATTGTCCCATTGGTTTTGGGTGACGATGATCAATGTATAGAAGATGATTTCGCAGCTTGGAGGGAAAATGTCTGGCCTGAACTGGACAAT

TTGTTGAGGGATGAAGATGACACTACTGTTTCCACTACCTACACTGCTGCTATTCCCGAATATAGGGTCGTCTTCCCAGATAAGTCTGATTCTTTGATCTCCGAAGCCAAT

GGTCATGCCAATGGCTACGCTAATGGTAATACTGTTTATGATGCTCAACACCCCTGTAGGTCTAATGTTGCTGTCAGGAAAGAGTTACATACTCCAGCCTCTGACAGGTCT

TGTACTCATTTGGATTTCGATATTGCTGGTACTGGTTTGTCCTATGGTACAGGTGATCATGTTGGTGTCTACTGCGATAATTTGTCCGAAACCGTCGAAGAAGCTGAAAGA

TTGTTGAACCTGCCACCAGAAACTTACTTTTCCTTGCATGCTGATAAAGAGGATGGTACTCCACTAGCTGGTTCTTCCTTGCCACCACCATTTCCACCATGTACTTTGAGG

ACTGCTTTGACTAGATACGCCGATTTATTGAACACCCCAAAAAAGTCTGCTTTGCTGGCTTTAGCTGCTTATGCTTCTGATCCCAATGAAGCCGATAGATTGAAGTATCTG

GCTTCCCCAGCCGGTAAAGACGAATATGCTCAATCTTTGGTTGCTAATCAAAGGTCCTTGTTAGAAGTTATGGCTGAGTTTCCATCCGCTAAACCACCCTTGGGTGTCTTC

TTCGCTGCTATCGCTCCAAGATTGCAACCAAGATTCTATTCCATTTCTTCTTCTCCAAGGATGGCTCCCTCTCGCATTCACGTTACCTGTGCTTTGGTTTATGAAAAAACT

CCAGGCGGTAGGATTCACAAAGGTGTCTGTTCTACCTGGATGAAAAATGCAATTCCCTTGGAAGAATCCCGCGATTGTAGCTGGGCTCCAATTTTTGTTAGGCAATCTAAC

TTCAAGTTGCCAGCTGATCCAAAAGTTCCCGTCATTATGATTGGCCCAGGTACTGGATTGGCTCCATTTAGGGGTTTTTTGCAAGAACGCTTGGCCTTGAAAGAAGAAGGT

GCTGAATTGGGTACCGCTGTGTTTTTCTTCGGTTGTAGGAACCGCAAGATGGATTACATTTATGAAGACGAGCTGAACCATTTTCTAGAGATTGGTGCCTTGTCTGAACTG

TTGGTCGCTTTTTCCAGAGAGGGCCCCACTAAACAATACGTCCAACACAAAATGGCTGAAAAAGCTTCTGACATCTGGAGAATGATTTCTGATGGTGCCTATGTTTACGTT

TGCGGTGACGCCAAAGGTATGGCTAGAGACGTTCATAGAACTTTGCATACTATTGCGCAGGAGCAAGGTTCCATGGATTCTACTCAGGCTGAGGGCTTTGTCAAGAATTTA

CAAATGACTGGCAGGTATTTGAGAGATGTTTGGTAA
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>OYE2

ATGCCATTTGTTAAGGACTTTAAGCCACAAGCTTTGGGTGACACCAACTTATTCAAACCAATCAAAATTGGTAACAATGAACTTCTACACCGTGCTGTCATTCCTCCATTG

ACTAGAATGAGAGCCCAACATCCAGGTAATATTCCAAACAGAGACTGGGCCGTTGAATACTACGCTCAACGTGCTCAAAGACCAGGAACCTTGATTATCACTGAAGGTACC

TTTCCCTCTCCACAATCTGGGGGTTACGACAATGCTCCAGGTATCTGGTCCGAAGAACAAATTAAAGAATGGACCAAGATTTTCAAGGCTATTCATGAGAATAAATCGTTC

GCATGGGTCCAATTATGGGTTCTAGGTTGGGCTGCTTTCCCAGACACCCTTGCTAGGGATGGTTTGCGTTACGACTCCGCTTCTGACAACGTGTATATGAATGCAGAACAA

GAAGAAAAGGCTAAGAAGGCTAACAACCCACAACACAGTATAACAAAGGATGAAATTAAGCAATACGTCAAAGAATACGTCCAAGCTGCCAAAAACTCCATTGCTGCTGGT

GCCGATGGTGTTGAAATCCACAGCGCTAACGGTTACTTGTTGAACCAGTTCTTGGACCCACACTCCAATAACAGAACCGATGAGTATGGTGGATCCATCGAAAACAGAGCC

CGTTTCACCTTGGAAGTGGTTGATGCAGTTGTCGATGCTATTGGCCCTGAAAAAGTCGGTTTGAGATTGTCTCCATATGGTGTCTTCAACAGTATGTCTGGTGGTGCTGAA

ACCGGTATTGTTGCTCAATATGCTTATGTCTTAGGTGAACTAGAAAGAAGAGCTAAAGCTGGCAAGCGTTTGGCTTTCGTCCATCTAGTTGAACCTCGTGTCACCAACCCA

TTTTTAACTGAAGGTGAAGGTGAATACAATGGAGGTAGCAACAAATTTGCTTATTCTATCTGGAAGGGCCCAATTATTAGAGCTGGTAACTTTGCTCTGCACCCAGAAGTT

GTCAGAGAAGAGGTGAAGGATCCTAGAACATTGATCGGTTACGGTAGATTTTTTATCTCTAATCCAGATTTGGTTGATCGTTTGGAAAAAGGGTTACCATTAAACAAATAT

GACAGAGACACTTTCTACAAAATGTCAGCTGAGGGATACATTGACTACCCTACGTACGAAGAAGCTCTAAAACTCGGTTGGGACAAAAATTAA

>OYE3

ATGCCATTTGTAAAAGGTTTTGAGCCGATCTCCCTAAGAGACACAAACCTTTTTGAACCAATTAAGATTGGTAACACTCAGCTTGCACATCGTGCGGTTATGCCCCCATTG

ACCAGAATGAGGGCCACTCACCCCGGAAATATTCCAAATAAGGAGTGGGCTGCTGTGTATTATGGTCAGCGTGCTCAAAGACCTGGTACCATGATCATCACGGAAGGTACG

TTTATTTCCCCTCAAGCCGGCGGCTATGACAACGCCCCTGGGATTTGGTCTGATGAGCAGGTCGCTGAGTGGAAGAATATCTTTTTAGCCATCCATGATTGTCAGTCGTTC

GCGTGGGTACAACTTTGGTCTTTAGGCTGGGCATCCTTCCCAGACGTATTGGCAAGAGACGGGTTACGCTATGACTGTGCATCTGACAGAGTGTATATGAATGCTACGTTA

CAAGAAAAGGCCAAAGATGCGAATAATCTCGAACATAGTTTGACTAAAGACGACATTAAACAGTATATCAAGGATTACATCCATGCGGCTAAGAATTCTATCGCGGCTGGC

GCCGATGGTGTAGAAATTCATAGCGCCAATGGGTACTTGTTGAATCAGTTCTTGGATCCACATTCTAATAAGAGGACCGACGAATACGGCGGAACGATCGAAAACAGGGCC

CGCTTTACACTGGAGGTTGTCGATGCTCTTATCGAAACTATCGGTCCTGAACGGGTGGGTTTGAGGTTGTCGCCGTACGGCACTTTTAACAGTATGTCTGGGGGTGCTGAA

CCAGGTATTATCGCTCAATATTCGTATGTTTTGGGTGAATTAGAGAAGAGGGCAAAGGCTGGTAAGCGTTTGGCCTTTGTGCACCTCGTTGAACCACGTGTCACGGACCCA

TCGTTGGTGGAGGGCGAAGGAGAATATTCCGAGGGTACTAACGATTTTGCCTACTCTATATGGAAGGGTCCAATCATCAGAGCTGGTAATTACGCTCTTCATCCAGAAGTG

GTTAGAGAACAAGTAAAGGATCCCAGAACCTTGATAGGCTATGGTAGATTCTTCATCTCTAACCCAGATTTAGTCTACCGTTTAGAAGAGGGCCTGCCATTGAACAAGTAT

GACAGAAGTACCTTCTACACCATGTCCGCGGAAGGTTATACCGACTACCCAACATATGAAGAGGCAGTAGATTTAGGTTGGAACAAGAACTGA

>ARI1

ATGACTACTGATACCACTGTTTTCGTTTCTGGCGCAACCGGTTTCATTGCTCTACACATTATGAACGATCTGTTGAAAGCTGGCTATACAGTCATCGGCTCAGGTAGATCT

CAAGAAAAAAATGATGGCTTGCTCAAAAAATTTAATAACAATCCCAAACTATCGATGGAAATTGTGGAAGATATTGCTGCTCCAAACGCCTTTGATGAAGTTTTCAAAAAA

CATGGTAAGGAAATTAAGATTGTGCTACACACTGCCTCCCCATTCCATTTTGAAACTACCAATTTTGAAAAGGATTTACTAACCCCTGCAGTGAACGGTACAAAATCTATC

TTGGAAGCGATTAAAAAATATGCTGCAGACACTGTTGAAAAAGTTATTGTTACTTCGTCTACTGCTGCTCTGGTGACACCTACAGACATGAACAAAGGAGATTTGGTGATC

ACGGAGGAGAGTTGGAATAAGGATACATGGGACAGTTGTCAAGCCAACGCCGTTGCCGCATATTGTGGCTCGAAAAAGTTTGCTGAAAAAACTGCTTGGGAATTTCTTAAA

GAAAACAAGTCTAGTGTCAAATTCACACTATCCACTATCAATCCGGGATTCGTTTTTGGTCCTCAAATGTTTGCAGATTCGCTAAAACATGGCATAAATACCTCCTCAGGG

ATCGTATCTGAGTTAATTCATTCCAAGGTAGGTGGAGAATTTTATAATTACTGTGGCCCATTTATTGACGTGCGTGACGTTTCTAAAGCCCACCTAGTTGCAATTGAAAAA

CCAGAATGTACCGGCCAAAGATTAGTATTGAGTGAAGGTTTATTCTGCTGTCAAGAAATCGTTGACATCTTGAACGAGGAATTCCCTCAATTAAAGGGCAAGATAGCTACA

GGTGAACCTGCGACCGGTCCAAGCTTTTTAGAAAAAAACTCTTGCAAGTTTGACAATTCTAAGACAAAAAAACTACTGGGATTCCAGTTTTACAATTTAAAGGATTGCATA

GTTGACACCGCGGCGCAAATGTTAGAAGTTCAAAATGAAGCCTAA

>ADH6

ATGTCTTATCCTGAGAAATTTGAAGGTATCGCTATTCAATCACACGAAGATTGGAAAAACCCAAAGAAGACAAAGTATGACCCAAAACCATTTTACGATCATGACATTGAC

ATTAAGATCGAAGCATGTGGTGTCTGCGGTAGTGATATTCATTGTGCAGCTGGTCATTGGGGCAATATGAAGATGCCGCTAGTCGTTGGTCATGAAATCGTTGGTAAAGTT

GTCAAGCTAGGGCCCAAGTCAAACAGTGGGTTGAAAGTCGGTCAACGTGTTGGTGTAGGTGCTCAAGTCTTTTCATGCTTGGAATGTGACCGTTGTAAGAATGATAATGAA

CCATACTGCACCAAGTTTGTTACCACATACAGTCAGCCTTATGAAGACGGCTATGTGTCGCAGGGTGGCTATGCAAACTACGTCAGAGTTCATGAACATTTTGTGGTGCCT

ATCCCAGAGAATATTCCATCACATTTGGCTGCTCCACTATTATGTGGTGGTTTGACTGTGTACTCTCCATTGGTTCGTAACGGTTGCGGTCCAGGTAAAAAAGTTGGTATA

GTTGGTCTTGGTGGTATCGGCAGTATGGGTACATTGATTTCCAAAGCCATGGGGGCAGAGACGTATGTTATTTCTCGTTCTTCGAGAAAAAGAGAAGATGCAATGAAGATG

GGCGCCGATCACTACATTGCTACATTAGAAGAAGGTGATTGGGGTGAAAAGTACTTTGACACCTTCGACCTGATTGTAGTCTGTGCTTCCTCCCTTACCGACATTGACTTC

AACATTATGCCAAAGGCTATGAAGGTTGGTGGTAGAATTGTCTCAATCTCTATACCAGAACAACACGAAATGTTATCGCTAAAGCCATATGGCTTAAAGGCTGTCTCCATT

TCTTACAGTGCTTTAGGTTCCATCAAAGAATTGAACCAACTCTTGAAATTAGTCTCTGAAAAAGATATCAAAATTTGGGTGGAAACATTACCTGTTGGTGAAGCCGGCGTC

CATGAAGCCTTCGAAAGGATGGAAAAGGGTGACGTTAGATATAGATTTACCTTAGTCGGCTACGACAAAGAATTTTCAGACTAG

>ADH7

ATGCTTTACCCAGAAAAATTTCAGGGCATCGGTATTTCCAACGCAAAGGATTGGAAGCATCCTAAATTAGTGAGTTTTGACCCAAAACCCTTTGGCGATCATGACGTTGAT

GTTGAAATTGAAGCCTGTGGTATCTGCGGATCTGATTTTCATATAGCCGTTGGTAATTGGGGTCCAGTCCCAGAAAATCAAATCCTTGGACATGAAATAATTGGCCGCGTG

GTGAAGGTTGGATCCAAGTGCCACACTGGGGTAAAAATCGGTGACCGTGTTGGTGTTGGTGCCCAAGCCTTGGCGTGTTTTGAGTGTGAACGTTGCAAAAGTGACAACGAG

CAATACTGTACCAATGACCACGTTTTGACTATGTGGACTCCTTACAAGGACGGCTACATTTCACAAGGAGGCTTTGCCTCCCACGTGAGGCTTCATGAACACTTTGCTATT

CAAATACCAGAAAATATTCCAAGTCCGCTAGCCGCTCCATTATTGTGTGGTGGTATTACAGTTTTCTCTCCACTACTAAGAAATGGCTGTGGTCCAGGTAAGAGGGTAGGT

ATTGTTGGCATCGGTGGTATTGGGCATATGGGGATTCTGTTGGCTAAAGCTATGGGAGCCGAGGTTTATGCGTTTTCGCGAGGCCACTCCAAGCGGGAGGATTCTATGAAA

CTCGGTGCTGATCACTATATTGCTATGTTGGAGGATAAAGGCTGGACAGAACAATACTCTAACGCTTTGGACCTTCTTGTCGTTTGCTCATCATCTTTGTCGAAAGTTAAT

TTTGACAGTATCGTTAAGATTATGAAGATTGGAGGCTCCATCGTTTCAATTGCTGCTCCTGAAGTTAATGAAAAGCTTGTTTTAAAACCGTTGGGCCTAATGGGAGTATCA

ATCTCAAGCAGTGCTATCGGATCTAGGAAGGAAATCGAACAACTATTGAAATTAGTTTCCGAAAAGAATGTCAAAATATGGGTGGAAAAACTTCCGATCAGCGAAGAAGGC

GTCAGCCATGCCTTTACAAGGATGGAAAGCGGAGACGTCAAATACAGATTTACTTTGGTCGATTATGATAAGAAATTCCATAAATAG
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Appendix B – Promoter and terminator sequences used in this study 

 

Promoters: 

 

Terminators: 

>ADH2p

GCCGCAAAACGTAGGGGCAAACAAACGGAAAAATCGTTTCTCAAATTTTCTGATGCCAAGAACTCTAACCAGTCTTATCTAAAAATTGCCTTATGATCCGTCTCTCCGGTT

ACAGCCTGTGTAACTGATTAATCCTGCCTTTCTAATCACCATTCTAATGTTTTAATTAAGGGATTTTGTCTTCATTAACGGCTTTCGCTCATAAAAATGTTATGACGTTTT

GCCCGCAGGCGGGAAACCATCCACTTCACGAGACTGATCTCCTCTGCCGGAACACCGGGCATCTCCAACTTATAAGTTGGAGAAATAAGAGAATTTCAGATTGAGAGAATG

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGGCAGAGGAGAGCATAGAAATGGGGTTCACTTTTTGGTAAAGCTATAGCATGCCTATCACATATAAATAGAGTGCCAGTAGCGACTTTTTTC

ACACTCGAAATACTCTTACTACTGCTCTCTTGTTGTTTTTATCACTTCTTGTTTCTTCTTGGTAAATAGAATATCAAGCTACAAAAAGCATACAATCAACTATCAACTATT

AACTATATCGTAAT

>PCK1p

ATAGGAAAAAACCGAGCTTCCTTTCATCCGGCGCGGCTGTGTTCTACATATCACTGAAGCTCCGGGTATTTTAAGTTATACAAGGGAAAGATGCCGGCTAGACTAGCAAGT

TTTAGGCTGCTTAACATTATGGATAGGCGGATAAAGGGCCCAAACAGGATTGTAAAGCTTAGACGCTTCTGGTTGGACAATGGTACGTTTGTGTATTAAGTAAGGCTTGGC

TGGGGATAGCAACATTGGGCAGAGTATAGAAGACCACAAAAAAAAGGTATATAAGGGCAGAGAAGTCTTTGTAATGTGTGTAACTTCTCTTCCATGTGTAATCAGTATTTC

TACTTACTTCTTAAATATACAGAAGTAAGACAGATAACCAACAGCCTTTCCCAGATATACATATATATCTTTATTTCAGCTTAAACAATAATTATATTTGTTTAACTCAAA

AATAAAAAAAAAAAACCAAACTCACGCAACTAATTATTCCATAATAAAATAACAAC

>MLS1p

CATTGGCCGATGAAGTTAGTCGACGGATAGAAGCGGTTGTCCCCTTTCCCGGCGAGCCGGCAGTCGGGCCGAGGTTCGGATAAATTTTGTATTGTGTTTTGATTCTGTCAT

GAGTATTACTTATGTTCTCTTTAGGTAACCCCAGGTTAATCAATCACAGTTTCATACCGGCTAGTATTCAAATTATGACTTTTCTTCTGCAGTGTCAGCCTTACGACGATT

ATCTATGAGCTTTGAATATAGTTTGCCGTGATTCGTATCTTTAATTGGATAATAAAATGCGAAGGATCGATGACCCTTATTATTATTTTTCTACACTGGCTACCGATTTAA

CTCATCTTCTTGAAAGTATATAAGTAACAGTAAAATATACCGTACTTCTGCTAATGTTATTTGTCCCTTATTTTTCTTTTCTTGTCTTATGCTATAGTACCTAAGAATAAC

GACTATTGTTTTGAACTAAACAAAGTAGTAAAAGCACATAAAAGAATTAAGAAA

>ICL1p

ATTTATTGAAAAGTAAATATCTCGTAACCCGGATGCTTTGGGCGGTCGGGTTTTGCTACTCGTCATCCGATGAGAAAAACTGTTCCCTTTTGCCCCAGGTTTCCATTCATC

CGAGCGATCACTTATCTGACTTCGTCACTTTTTCATTTCATCCGAAACAATCAAAACTGAAGCCAATCACCACAAAATTAACACTCAACGTCATCTTTCACTACCCTTTAC

AGAAGAAAATATCCATAGTCCGGACTAGCATCCCAGTATGTGACTCAATATTGGTGCAAAAGAGAAAAGCATAAGTCAGTCCAAAGTCCGCCCTTAACCAGGCACATCGGA

ATTCACAAAACGTTTCTTTATTATATAAAGGAGCTGCTTCACTGGCAAAATTCTTATTATTTGTCTTGGCTTGCTAATTTCATCTTATCCTTTTTTTCTTTTCACACCCAA

ATACCTAACAATTGAGAGAAAACTCTTAGCATAACATAACAAAAAGTCAACGAAAA

>PRM9t

GACAGAAGACGGGAGACACTAGCACACAACTTTACCAGGCAAGGTATTTGACGCTAGCATGTGTCCAATTCAGTGTCATTTATGATTTTTTGTAGTAGGATATAAATATAT

ACAGCGCTCCAAATAGTGCGGTTGCCCCAAAAACACCACGGAACCTCATCTGTTCTCGTACTTTGTTGTGACAAAGTAGCTCACTGCCTTATTATCACATTTTCATTATGC

AACGCTTCGGAAAATACGATGTTGAAAAT

>CPS1t

GCGCAATGATTGAATAGTCAAAGATTTTTTTTTTTTAATTTTTTTTTTTTAATTTTTTTTTTTTTTCATAGAACTTTTTATTTAAATAAATCACGTCTATATATGTATCAG

TATAACGTAAAAAAAAAAACACCGTCAGTTAAACAAAACATAAATAAAAAAAAAAAGAAGTGTCAAATCAAGTGTCAAAT

>SPG5t

CAAAGACGTTGTTTCATCGCGCTATTACCAAGAAGGTTACTTTACTTGTTCTTGCACATGGACGCACGTTGTGTGTTCATATATATATATATATATATATATATATTTGTG

CTTGTTTTCATTGTCTCTATAGTTAATACATTCTATTTTTATCGTTATATTTGCATTCTCTTCGCATAAAAACTTCATGAAAATTCGGCAGAAAATAAGC

>IDP1t

TCGAATTTACGTAGCCCAATCTACCACTTTTTTTTTTCATTTTTTAAAGTGTTATACTTAGTTATGCTCTAGGATAATGAACTACTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTACTGTTATC

ATAAATATATATACCTTATTGTTGTTTGCAACCGTCGGTTAATTCCTTATCAAGGTTCCCCAAGTTCGGATCATTACCATC
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Appendix C – Plasmids and primers used in this study 

 

 

 

 

 

Contruct Primers Used for Cloning Amplicon

TGCTCGTCAGGGGGGCGGAGCCTATGGAAAAACGCCGCAAAACGTAGGGGCAAACAAACG

GTTCTACAAAATGAAGCACAGATGCTTCGTTGGCATTTTCAACATCGTATTTTCCGAAGC

TGCTCGTCAGGGGGGCGGAGCCTATGGAAAAACGCCGCAAAACGTAGGGGCAAACAAACG

GGATGAAAGGAAGCTCGGTTTTTTCCTATTGGGCATTTTCAACATCGTATTTTCCGAAGC

TTGTTCTACAAAATGAAGCACAGATGCTTCGTTATTTGACACTTGATTTGACACTTCTTT ISY

CAGCCATATGACTAAAACTAATTCTCCAGCCCCATC

CGAGTGCGGCCGCTTAGAACTTAATAACAACTTTGACACAGTCTGGG

AAGCTTGTCGTTATGGAATGAATCTGTAGTCTCTCATCTTGTCG

GGTGCTCGAGTTGGAATGAATCTGTAGTCTCTCATCTTGTCG

TAATGCTAGCATGCCATTTGTTAAGGACTTTAAGCC

TAATGAGCTCTTAATTTTTGTCCCAACCGAGTTTTAGAGC

TAATGCTAGCATGCCATTTGTAAAAGGTTTTGAGCC

TAATGAGCTCTCAGTTCTTGTTCCAACCTAAATCTACTGC

TAATGCTAGCATGTCTTATCCTGAGAAATTTGAAGGTATCG

TAATGAGCTCCTAGTCTGAAAATTCTTTGTCGTAGCC

TAATGGTCTCGCTAGCATGCTTTACCCAGAAAAATTTCAGG

TAATGAGCTCCTATTTATGGAATTTCTTATCATAATCGACCAAAG

AATCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGTCTGCTACCAAGTCAATCGTTG ERG11 tag

AAATCAAACATGTTACCGAAGATTGGCCAACCTGGTGGGCCAGGTGGACGGTCCTTTCTC

GGCCCACCAGGTTGGC

GAAGCATATTTGAGAAGATGCGGC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTCTTGGTAATAGCGCGATGAAACAACGTCTTTGCTCAGATGTGGACCCTCTTCTTTGGG

TAATGCTAGCATGACTACTGATACCACTGTTTTCGT

GCATACAATCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGGCAGCAGCCATCATC

TGTGTGCTAGTGTCTCCCGTCTTCTGTCCTTAGGCTTCATTTTGAACTTCTAACATTTGC

TTTCTAGCTCTAAAACTTTAGGACCACCCACAGCACGATCATTTATCTTTCACTGCGGAG

TGAATCGAGTCCCTCGATATTTCTCATACTAGTTCTAGAGCGCGCCAACAAATATATTGC

ATGATCAAAGCGGTGACATCTCCGGAGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAAATAAGG

AAGAGTAAAAAAGGAGTAGAAACATTTTGAAGCTATGCAGACGAAAGGGCCTCGTG

CTGCATAGCTTCAAAATGTTTCTACTCC

TCTAGAACTAGTATGAGAAATATCGAGGGACTC

CGACTATTGTTTTGAACTAAACAAAGTAGTAAAAGC

ATGTGCAAGAACAAGTAAAGTAACCTTC

CGTTGCATTTTTGTTCTACAAAATGAAGCACAGATGCTTCGTTCTATACTGGCCGGGCGC

CGATTGCGTCGCATCGACC

GTGATGCTCGTCAGGGGGGCGGAGCCTATGGAAAAACGCCTTATACGCGGGCAACGTACC

CGGGTAAATAGCTGCGCCGATG

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTCTTGGTAATAGCGCGATGAAACAACGTCTTTGCTCAGATGTGGACCCTCTTCTTTGGG

CTCTTAGCATAACATAACAAAAAGTCAACGAAAAATGGGTTCACAAGAGACTAACTTGCC

GGTAGATTGGGCTACGTAAATTCGATCAGATAATCAAGGACTTAATGTAATCAACCAGGC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTCTTGGTAATAGCGCGATGAAACAACGTCTTTGCTCAGATGTGGACCCTCTTCTTTGGG

CTCTTAGCATAACATAACAAAAAGTCAACGAAAAATGGGTTCACAAGAGACTAACTTGCC

GGTAGATTGGGCTACGTAAATTCGATCAGATAATCAAGGACTTAATGTAATCAACCAGGC

TAGTAAAAGCACATAAAAGAATTAAGAAAATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

GTTGTGTGCTAGTGTCTCCCGTCTTCTGTCTCACAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTCTTGGTAATAGCGCGATGAAACAACGTCTTTGCTCAGATGTGGACCCTCTTCTTTGGG

CTCTTAGCATAACATAACAAAAAGTCAACGAAAAATGGGTTCACAAGAGACTAACTTGCC

GGTAGATTGGGCTACGTAAATTCGATCAGATAATCAAGGACTTAATGTAATCAACCAGGC

TAGTAAAAGCACATAAAAGAATTAAGAAAATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

GTTGTGTGCTAGTGTCTCCCGTCTTCTGTCTCACAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACC

AACTAATTATTCCATAATAAAATAACAACATGGTTGCTACTATCGATTCTATTGAAATGC

AAAAAAAATCTTTGACTATTCAATCATTGCGCTCAATTACCCTTCCTCTTCAAGACCAAG

pJB133 - pJBU2A2NEPS1

pJB083 - pJBU2erg11IO - IO

pJB142 - pJBU2dOYE

pJB152 - pJBU2_IO_7DLGT

pJB084 - pJBU2IO - IO

pJB158 - pJBU2_IO_7DLGT_7DLH_LAMT

pJB157 - pJBU2_IO_7DLGT_7DLH

IO

orf7 upstream 

homology

orf7 upstream 

homology

IO

IO

7DLGT

IO

7DLGT

7DLH

IO

7DLGT

7DLH

LAMT

ERG11 tag

NEPS1

pJB034 - pJBU2A2 - GOR ISY

GOR

pJB033 - pJBU2A1 - GOR
GOR

pJB097 - pJBdLEU2

kanMX-LEU2

LEU2-2μ

iCas9

pJB042 - pJBeGORn
GOR

pJB043 - pJBeISYn
ISY

pJB044 - pJBeOYE2n
OYE2

pJB045 - pJBeOYE3n
OYE3

pJB072 - pJBeADH6n
ADH6

pJB071 - pJBeADH7n
ADH7

pJB095 - pJBU2ARI1n

ARI1
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Appendix C (continued) – Plasmids and primers used in this study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contruct Primers Used for Cloning Amplicon

CTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

GCCAACGGTCTTCAAAATGTGTGGAACAATTCTCTTCATACCGTACACAACAGCACTACC

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

AATCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGTCTGCTACCAAGTCAATCGTTG

CCTGCCAACCCACATGAAAGATTTCTTACCGTATTTCTTTTGACATTCTTCGAAAAACTC

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

AATCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGTCTGCTACCAAGTCAATCGTTG

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

AATGGGGTCCAGGTCGTGATGGTTTTTCTGGAACTTAGCGTTGAAGACAAATTCGTGACC

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

AATCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGTCTGCTACCAAGTCAATCGTTG

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

CTGATCACCCAAGAACAACCTATATGGTGGACGGTCCTTTCTCAAAGAATATAGTAATTG

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

AATCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGTCTGCTACCAAGTCAATCGTTG

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

CTGCCTGATCAACTTACCAGAGTCGTACTGATCACCGACCCATGGAATCCAGTAAAACAC

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

AATCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGTCTGCTACCAAGTCAATCGTTG

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

CCAACGGTCTTCAAAATGTGTGGAACAATTCTCTTTGGCAGATCACCCAAATCAAACATG

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

GGATCCTGCCAACCCACATGAAAGATTTCTTACCGTACTTGGACTTCAATTTGTACAGGG

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

AATGGGGTCCAGGTCGTGATGGTTTTTCTGGAATGGAACGTCGTGCTTCTTGAACAACTC

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

AGTCGTACTGATCACCCAAGAACAACCTATATGGTGGTTTTCTTTTGGAAGAACCGGTCC

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

GGCCTGCCTGATCAACTTACCAGAGTCGTACTGATCACCGAAGATTGGCCAACCTGGTGG

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

TTAATGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCCCAACTTATGCAAAATTAAATGAGCACCG

AAGGCCTGCCTGATCAACTTACCAGAGTCGTACTGATCACCCAAATCAAACATGTTACCG

ATGGAACTGAACTTTAAGTCTATCATCTTTC

TCAACTATCAACTATTAACTATATCGTAATACCATGGCTACCATTACGTTTGATTCCTTG

CCAAGGGTCCACATCACCGATCC

GGATCGGTGATGTGGACCCTTGG

CAGGCAGGCCTTGGTTAAGCCAATCG

CGATTGGCTTAACCAAGGCCTGCCTG

CCAAGGGTCCACATCACCGATCC

GGATCGGTGATGTGGACCCTTGG

CAGGCAGGCCTTGGTTAAGCCAATCG

CGATTGGCTTAACCAAGGCCTGCCTG

TAATGAGCTCTTATGAAGAAACGTAGGAGTTACCCTTGTTATC

TAATGCTAGCATGTCTTCCCCAATCTTGAAGAAAATCTTCATTG

7DLH(N107H)

7DLH(T68V)

pJB195 - pET28a_nSTR_truncated
STR_truncated

IO tag

7DLH

pJB179 -7DLH(N107H)cHIS
7DLH(N107H)

pJB180 -7DLH(T68V)cHIS
7DLH(T68V)

IO tag

7DLH

pJB175 - IO(1-69)7DLH(93-522)cHIS

IO tag

7DLH

IO tag

7DLH

pJB173 - IO(1-54)7DLH(54-522)cHIS

IO tag

7DLH

ERG11 tag

7DLH

pJB171 - IO(1-39)7DLH(48-522)cHIS

IO tag

7DLH

ERG11 tag

7DLH

pJB169 - ERG11(1-87)7DLH(93-522)cHIS

ERG11 tag

7DLH

7DLH

pJB166 -ERG11(1-56)7DLH(48-522)cHIS

ERG11 tag

7DLH

pJB167 -ERG11(1-66)7DLH(54-522)cHIS

ERG11 tag

7DLH

pJB165 -7DLHcHIS

pJB168 -ERG11(1-74)7DLH(79-522)cHIS

pJB170 - ERG11(1-115)7DLH(123-522)cHIS

pJB172 - IO(1-48)7DLH(54-522)cHIS

pJB174 - IO(1-58)7DLH(79-522)cHIS

pJB176 - IO(1-101)7DLH(124-522)cHIS

pJB181 -7DLH(T68VN107H)cHIS
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Appendix D – gBlock sequences used in this study. PAM sequences shown in red. 

pHICRISPR_gBlock Sequence

ΔOYE2 CCTTTGGTCTCACCAAAACATAGCCTTGAAAATCTTGGTCCATTCTTTAATTTGTTCTTCGGACCAGATCATTGTCGTAACC

CCCAGATTGTGGAGAGGGAAAGGTACCTTCAGTGATATGTTCTTCGGACCAGATACCGTTTTAGAGAGAGACCTTTC

ΔOYE3 CCTTTGGTCTCACCAAAACAGACCTGGTACCATGATCATCACGGAAGGTACGTTTATTTCCCCTCAAGCATGACAACGCCCC

TGGGATTTGGTCTGATGAGCAGGTCGCTGAGTGGAAGTTTATTTCCCCTCAAGCCGGGTTTTAGAGAGAGACCTTTC

ΔGRE2 CTTTGGTCTCACCAAAACTCCTTGCCGTGCTTTTGGAAAACATGGTCAAATGCGTCCAGCTTAGATATGGCCAGAGGTATAG

ACATAGCCAACTTCCATGGAGAATTTTGGGTTGTTACCAAAGGCCTCCGTTAAATTCGCGTCCAGCTTAGATATGTCGTTTT

AGAGAGAGACCTTTC

ΔADH6 CTTTGGTCTCACCAAAACAAGTTTGTTACCACATACAGTCAGCCTTATGAAGACGGCTATGTGTCGCAGACGTCTCACGGAT

CGTATATATGCAAACTACGTCAGAGTTCATGAACATTTTGTGGTGCCTATCCCAGAGGACGGCTATGTGTCGCAGGGGTTTT

AGAGAGAGACCTTTC

pFC_gBlock Sequence

Δorf7_1 GCGTAAGCTCCCTAATTGGCCCATCCGGCATCTGTAGGGCGTCCAAATATCGTGCCTCTCCTGCTTTGCCCGGTGTATGAAA

CCGGAAAGGCCGCTCAGGAGCTGGCCAGCGGCGCAGACCGGGAACACAAGCTGGCAGTCGACCCATCCGGTGCTCTGCACTC

GACCTGCTGAGGTCCCTCAGTCCCTGGTAGGCAGCTTTGCCCCGTCTGTCCGCCCGGTGTGTCGGCGGGGTTGACAAGGTCG

TTGCGTCAGTCCAACATTTGTTGCCATATTTTCCTGCTCTCCCCACCAGCTGCTCTTTTCTTTTCTCTTTCTTTTCCCATCT

TCAGTATATTCATCTTCCCATCCAAGAACCTTTATTTCCCCTAAGTAAGTACTTTGCTACATCCATACTCCATCCTTCCCAT

CCCTTATTCCTTTGAACCTTTCAGTTCGAGCTTTCCCACTTCATCGCAGCTTGACTAACAGCTACCCCGCTTGAGCAGACAT

CACCGCTCCAGCTGATGAGTCCGTGAGGACGAAACGAGTAAGCTCGTCCTGGAGCGCAGACCAGATCGGTTTTAGAGCTAGA

AATAGCAAGTTAAAATAAGGCTAGTCCGTTATCAACTTGAAAAAGTGGCACCGAGTCGGTGCTTTTGGCCGGCATGGTCCCA

GCCTCCTCGCTGGCGCCGGCTGGGCAACATGCTTCGGCATGGCGAATGGGACTGATTTAATAGCTCCATGTCAACAAGAATA

AAACGCGTTTCGGGTTTACCTCTTCCAGATACAGCTCATCTGCAATGCATTAATGCATTGGACCTCGCAACCCTAGTACGCC

CTTCAGGCTCCGGCGAAGCAGAAGAATAGCTTAGCAGAGTCTATTTTCATTTTCGGGAGACGAGATCAAGCAGATCAACGGT

CGTCAAGAGACCTACGAGACTGAGGAATCCGCTCTTGGCTC

Δorf7_2 GCGTAAGCTCCCTAATTGGCCCATCCGGCATCTGTAGGGCGTCCAAATATCGTGCCTCTCCTGCTTTGCCCGGTGTATGAAA

CCGGAAAGGCCGCTCAGGAGCTGGCCAGCGGCGCAGACCGGGAACACAAGCTGGCAGTCGACCCATCCGGTGCTCTGCACTC

GACCTGCTGAGGTCCCTCAGTCCCTGGTAGGCAGCTTTGCCCCGTCTGTCCGCCCGGTGTGTCGGCGGGGTTGACAAGGTCG

TTGCGTCAGTCCAACATTTGTTGCCATATTTTCCTGCTCTCCCCACCAGCTGCTCTTTTCTTTTCTCTTTCTTTTCCCATCT

TCAGTATATTCATCTTCCCATCCAAGAACCTTTATTTCCCCTAAGTAAGTACTTTGCTACATCCATACTCCATCCTTCCCAT

CCCTTATTCCTTTGAACCTTTCAGTTCGAGCTTTCCCACTTCATCGCAGCTTGACTAACAGCTACCCCGCTTGAGCAGACAT

CACCGGTCTCGCTGATGAGTCCGTGAGGACGAAACGAGTAAGCTCGTCCGAGACCCATCTCAGACAGGGTTTTAGAGCTAGA

AATAGCAAGTTAAAATAAGGCTAGTCCGTTATCAACTTGAAAAAGTGGCACCGAGTCGGTGCTTTTGGCCGGCATGGTCCCA

GCCTCCTCGCTGGCGCCGGCTGGGCAACATGCTTCGGCATGGCGAATGGGACTGATTTAATAGCTCCATGTCAACAAGAATA

AAACGCGTTTCGGGTTTACCTCTTCCAGATACAGCTCATCTGCAATGCATTAATGCATTGGACCTCGCAACCCTAGTACGCC

CTTCAGGCTCCGGCGAAGCAGAAGAATAGCTTAGCAGAGTCTATTTTCATTTTCGGGAGACGAGATCAAGCAGATCAACGGT

CGTCAAGAGACCTACGAGACTGAGGAATCCGCTCTTGGCTC

Δorf7_3 GCGTAAGCTCCCTAATTGGCCCATCCGGCATCTGTAGGGCGTCCAAATATCGTGCCTCTCCTGCTTTGCCCGGTGTATGAAA

CCGGAAAGGCCGCTCAGGAGCTGGCCAGCGGCGCAGACCGGGAACACAAGCTGGCAGTCGACCCATCCGGTGCTCTGCACTC

GACCTGCTGAGGTCCCTCAGTCCCTGGTAGGCAGCTTTGCCCCGTCTGTCCGCCCGGTGTGTCGGCGGGGTTGACAAGGTCG

TTGCGTCAGTCCAACATTTGTTGCCATATTTTCCTGCTCTCCCCACCAGCTGCTCTTTTCTTTTCTCTTTCTTTTCCCATCT

TCAGTATATTCATCTTCCCATCCAAGAACCTTTATTTCCCCTAAGTAAGTACTTTGCTACATCCATACTCCATCCTTCCCAT

CCCTTATTCCTTTGAACCTTTCAGTTCGAGCTTTCCCACTTCATCGCAGCTTGACTAACAGCTACCCCGCTTGAGCAGACAT

CACCGATATAGCTGATGAGTCCGTGAGGACGAAACGAGTAAGCTCGTCCTATATTGAGGACTATGCGCGTTTTAGAGCTAGA

AATAGCAAGTTAAAATAAGGCTAGTCCGTTATCAACTTGAAAAAGTGGCACCGAGTCGGTGCTTTTGGCCGGCATGGTCCCA

GCCTCCTCGCTGGCGCCGGCTGGGCAACATGCTTCGGCATGGCGAATGGGACTGATTTAATAGCTCCATGTCAACAAGAATA

AAACGCGTTTCGGGTTTACCTCTTCCAGATACAGCTCATCTGCAATGCATTAATGCATTGGACCTCGCAACCCTAGTACGCC

CTTCAGGCTCCGGCGAAGCAGAAGAATAGCTTAGCAGAGTCTATTTTCATTTTCGGGAGACGAGATCAAGCAGATCAACGGT

CGTCAAGAGACCTACGAGACTGAGGAATCCGCTCTTGGCTC
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Appendix E – Response Surface Methodology trial results 

 

 

 

 

Run Space Type x t2 t3 n

Nepetalactone 

Peak Area 

(TIC)

1 Edge 0.205 24 6 4 7631089

2 Edge 0.275 48 1 1 208620

3 Vertex 0.5 36 1 1 0

4 Edge 0.3625 72 6 6 4097932

5 Edge 0.275 48 1 1 177464

6 Edge 0.238954903 36 1 4 228311

7 Edge 0.2175 24 1 2 180862

8 Edge 0.3525 36 12 1 6825233

9 Vertex 0 24 1 6 0

10 Edge 0.4375 24 12 6 5151848

11 Edge 0.0875 36 6 12 3892941

12 Edge 0.45 48 1 6 280296

13 Edge 0.45 60 6 6 1831801

14 Edge 0.12 36 12 4 4507765

15 Edge 0.4375 72 1 4 205727

16 Vertex 0 36 6 6 0

17 Edge 0.2125 60 12 1 3750243

18 Edge 0.1 24 1 12 394155

19 Edge 0.4625 24 12 1 5061189

20 Edge 0.0125 48 6 6 1241208

21 Edge 0.0875 12 12 2 1964891

22 Vertex 0.5 48 6 4 3546259

23 Edge 0.075 36 1 2 479286

24 Edge 0.41 12 6 2 1281182

25 Edge 0.1 72 6 4 5025946

26 Edge 0.4 12 1 6 0

27 Vertex 0 24 1 4 0

28 Vertex 0.5 24 12 2 5154552

29 Edge 0.445 24 12 12 6090739

30 Edge 0.4025 72 6 12 4481658

31 Edge 0.49 60 1 2 113586

32 Edge 0.2775 12 1 1 0

33 Vertex 0 72 6 2 0

34 Edge 0.23 48 12 12 7366932

35 Vertex 0 72 12 6 0

36 Edge 0.0525 72 12 12 7354248
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Appendix E (continue) – Response Surface Methodology trial results 

 

 

 

Run Space Type x t2 t3 n

Nepetalactone 

Peak Area 

(TIC)

37 Vertex 0.5 24 1 6 192375

38 Edge 0.1625 48 12 2 4833715

39 Edge 0.3775 72 12 2 6515546

40 Edge 0.4 72 6 1 4179497

41 Edge 0.3325 36 1 6 289040

42 Vertex 0 60 6 1 0

43 Edge 0.3375 60 1 1 105047

44 Vertex 0 24 6 2 0

45 Edge 0.115 36 6 1 3908204

46 Edge 0.16 12 1 4 0

47 Edge 0.245 36 12 6 8330892

48 AxialCB 0.125 24 12 6 5603814

49 Edge 0.325 48 1 4 464254

50 Edge 0.18 60 6 2 5857021

51 Vertex 0.5 72 6 2 3633385

52 Edge 0.025 72 12 1 1653935

53 Vertex 0.5 36 6 2 3225549

54 Vertex 0 72 12 4 0

55 Edge 0.0125 60 1 6 450757

56 Edge 0.2475 12 6 12 3090452

57 Vertex 0.5 72 12 6 9561923

58 Edge 0.2625 60 12 12 9887747

59 Edge 0.075 24 1 1 174431

60 Edge 0.2 60 1 4 444047

61 Vertex 0 24 12 2 0

62 Edge 0.39 48 6 2 4000345

63 Edge 0.4875 24 6 6 7549108

64 Vertex 0.5 24 1 6 301226

65 Vertex 0 48 1 2 0

66 Edge 0.3325 36 1 6 590640

67 Edge 0.3375 60 1 1 0

68 Edge 0.45 36 1 12 820917

69 Edge 0.4 12 1 6 0

70 Edge 0.105 12 6 6 1982426

71 Edge 0.3075 72 1 1 295379

72 Edge 0.45 12 12 4 4641611

73 Vertex 0.5 24 12 4 11905453
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Appendix F – Alignment of Aspergillus OYEs in Uniprot 
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Appendix G – NetNGlyc 1.0 and NetOGlyc 4.0 Server prediction results 
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Appendix G (continued) – NetNGlyc 1.0 and NetOGlyc 4.0 Server prediction results 
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